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CONCEPTS



PROCESS V. RESULT

ttrnislavsky Turns Gently in His Grave

I wlnt to define the principle concepts of the techniques I use in rehearsal before

I rlcscribe the actutl process of putting them into practice' Some of them are

luscd on Stanislavsky;s System of Physicat Actionq and of course you can read

rrhout that in many other Looks, not least his own' Most acting books refer to his

ttchniques in some degree and most drama schools do deal with them, but I'm

,rlw,rys suspicious as to how thoroughly. I've met few actors-for whom the playing

,,l ,rctions and objectives is second nature, as I believe it should be' Most actors

know about them, but seem to regard them as something interesting you might

rrpply now and then, rather tlan essential to the craft of acting Actors will say to

,u", ;Oh, y"r, ,r"h-and-such a director used them with us' M'm, very good!'But'

rlr, they haven't used them since. I think one reason that actors don't use them as

,r matter of course is that obiectives and actions implicitly deny the possibility of

ru repeatable result. If you genuinely play an action, you can.never exactly

,"prodr"", rno*"nt you've played before The principle of an action is process-

orientated rather than result-orientated.

Fresh Air v Stale Ar
I stated at the start of this book that theatre is by its nature live But that doesn't

mean any old live-ness. It's not enough for actors to drag the bodies on stage and

,"p""t ,o-" 1.".."d patterns of behaYiour. That act alone doesn't guarantee the

particular quality of Iife necessary to give theatre its vitality-- or validity' It merely

,,ff"r" os th" equiualent of poor-quality air recycled into the cabins of some air-

lines. Good acirng functioni differently. Undersanding the distinction between

,.ilrrg Uy ,..rlt (ilosed, dead) and acting by process (open, live) is-fundamental

t,, th"e creation of real life on stage and impinges on everything else to be dis-

cussed. You cannot play an action spontaneously if you already know how you're

going to do it. All actois, I'm certain, would tell you they do sincerely try to phy

Ioch"moment as if for the first time. But surely it's easier and more natural to play

it, not as fit were for the first time, but actuallypr the first time'

What and How

Of course, the actor can't avoid knowin g ohat willhappennext and oiat is about

to be said. But in performance the horp is the thing that matters' The how gi'tes

the ohat its vittlity and specificity. We can read the ari at athome The Dhat (the
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plal ) is a blueprint, not the thing itsclf. \Vc rcturn conrinually to see certain plays
in thc hopc of discove ng something new aboul Lhem.'Ihis can only mcan that
each time we rcvisit a classic, \ve expect the actors to provide us rvith something
frcsh lbout the text, chartcters and situiltions; fbr no onc clsc but thc actors can
do that: invcst the basic izlral rvith a lresh ioar. Directors can and do, rvith thcir
clesigncls - fill thc stagc with visual clues as to ho$' ll'e might Iook anel! lt a text
and, of course, point the actors in ccrtain intcrprctivc directions; but onh, tht
.utlr L n fl.t), tfu spccilic, lctailed, manent to mo rttt r/roirus, choices rvhicb are
frequently too subtle, too instinctirc, too fleeting xnd too complex fbr verbal
explication and are therefore, in I sensc, he.yontl tht direttar's reath and t:tclusiull,
tht bu\i els o.f the attot.

Any scene and any linc of text can be plaved in an inlinite number of lrrls; rre
know there's no such thing as a dcllnitivc pcrlirrmance. So if the text is:rlrvays
legitimntcly oper to i[tcrpretirtion and if tl]e intcrpretation can varr from
production 1o production (in fact u,e expect it). wh1 shouldn't it rarl fiom per
formancc to performrnce pithin onc particular production. What larv of theatre
dictates that cach production is allorved onll one choice of interpretation pcl line
or per moment!

Stanislavskl's uork supports this flexibilitr'. It's bascd on the simple percelLion
that in lifc rye're driven bv w,rNrs needs and intcntions that motivatc us to carr\
out a range of actions in an nttelrpr to ful6l rhose \\^NTs. As in life, so in thc
theatre: the actor charactcl functions in exactl_v the salne lta\'.'I'his lvav of pllv-
ing is based or intention rlther thun result. Actors working this uay ask a differ
ent question from th.rt aske(l bJ irctors Nho fix theil perlormances: 'lllial docs ml
charlrcter want at this momcnti' as opposed to'Hop shall I pla1. this nomenti':
Proccss vcrsus result; open versus closed. Thc firrmcr a//orr the han to reredlilself
.fiom ttoment tu ma]11cnt; the latter /c.,/c bt alcunte an thc hooJir tfu fiiresceuble
fitturc of the protluctin, ctthcr by choosing from several options rhar emcrged in
rehearsal, or bv discussion (i.e. negotiating) with the dircctor ancl othcr actors in
the sccne ('If vou plav vour line like that, then I can plly mine like rhis!'). Such I
choice ofien depends on the dctermination of thc person u,ith the highest status
rathcr than on the requirements of the text.'l'his is a rcductivc option; a dcnial
of the actor's full crcatirc potcntial (a potentiai that e\,en somc dctors deny them-
sclvcs) or a refusal to accept it. trkrments prcgnant u,ith who knows hou'man]
rich possibilities are reduced by ego and fear to the lalse security of one.

Process and Results in Practice

Plocess lcd actors build :rn interntl struclure of intentions and actions tlrirt
liberatcs them dl namicalll' through time and spxce. Result-led rcrrxs truiltl irrr

crtcrnal structure of movcs, busincss and linc reldings thit inrprisons lhcnr in
time and space; that leels to them lihe security is actr-relll constr-lint. I'r'rxcss lt.rl

PROCESS V. RESLLT

.rctors pursue objcctivcs through actions that spont.rneously relerse $hltever feel-
ings are aroused in them b1'those actions and b1' their partners' reactions to them.
lisult-led irctors repeat predeternrined patterns and trl to injcct planncd simula
tions of cmotions into them. (Emotion is a can of worms I'll open up in due course.)

l'rocess-led actors think in character Result-led actors think about themselves
(how the!'re doing). i\ctors $,ho play rcsults ma1' givc pcrfurmanccs that are

intclligcnt (tcll anallscd and rvell shaped), but incomplete (unfi.rlfilled md unem-
lxrdied). The erternal form) devoid of the inner lile that created it, becomcs a

rcpeated formula, life l[r but actually lifc-/ess.* What you gct is what you see and
rvhat vou hear. Such perlormances tend to lacl dimension or subtext. They're
crclusivell linear. They ollel the top line of the score, 'r'ithout an] harmonics,
xry counterpoint, any orchestral richncss. You gct thc simplistic, thc obvious, the

l,rcclictable, the clich6, rarely the revehtion or the surprise. C)ne reason rvhy
rhcrtrc so olien seems dull is because the audience is ahead of thc actor; thcy
krrow u,hat thc actor is going to play bcfirrc thc actor plays it. At a head based level
ol experience, thel,'re as familiar as the lctor with the conventionally accepted
r lich6s ot horv people behave in particular situations. But wc'rc all diffcrcnt,
r ornplicatcd and unprcdictablc. Thc actor who $orks through process is likel-v to

lrloduce an unpredictable choice, one that is revelatory and yet inevitable
ltc:ruse ir's trle to that mo rc t dnd that perforuaua urd that ?e{ormer.

Sarah and Eleonora
( it orge Bernard ShaN', $,ho $,rote about acting with great perspicacity, describcs
rlr(sc t\yo sorts of actors by comparing ilnd c(,ntrasting thc pcrftrrmances of
l .lt onora Duse and Sarah Bernhardt in the title rcle of Magda (the English title
,,1 I lcrmann Sudermarn\ Heitnat), both of rvhose productions of that play $crc
loltrritously playing in I.ondon at thc samc timc: Dusc processj spontJneitl,
r rpt ticncing the role; and Bernhardt result, calculation, displaying hersell in the

'(,1(. 
I quote at length irom his review it l'he .\aturday Redco for 15 June, r895.

'l he contrast between the t\\,o Ntagdas is as extreme as anv contrast
crruld bc bctwccn artists rvho havc finished their twentl years appren
t iccship** to the same profession under closely similar conditions.
Nlatlame Bernhardt hns the chrrm of jolly maturity, rathcr spoilt and

Pr:tuhnt, pcrhaps, but always ready rvith a sunshine through-the-clouds
srrrile if only she is made much of . . . hel complexion shews (.ri.) that
shc has not studied modern arf in vain. Those charming roscatc cffccts
r hich Ircnch paintcrs producc by giving flesh the prettl colour of

'\1,rir,thisisthel)cadlyI'heatreihatPeterBrorrkitlentified,rnddelncdinThrEmpt.y

" lrixrbt thclr.rrc nou nr.rrrr lctors wtro would consiclcr'cvcn thc lirst thrcc ycars of their

lrlrL ssrorr:rl rrolk ,rs 
'rn 'rpplcnticrship 

rrr urr thinL ol thcnrsclrcs rrs rpprcntices.
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strau,trerries and crean . . . are cr.rnniugly repruducecl bv Nladamc
Bernhartlt. . . She paints her ears crimson and lllorvs them to peep

cnchrnting-ly through thc fcw lrxrsc braids of her auburn hair. . .

Her lips are like a newlv-painted pillar box; her cheeks, right up k)
the languid lashes, have l bloom:rnd the surlice of a pcach; shc is
beautiful . . . ancl cntirclv inhuman and incrcdiblc . . . nohod-r' bclicr ing
in it, the actress herself least of all. It is so rrtful, so clever . . . and
carricd off rvith such a genia] air that it is inrpossible not to accept it
rvith good humour. . . onc is not sorrl to hayc been coaxcd to rclax
one's notions of thc dignitl of art . . . The coaxing suits rvell rith the
childishlJ cgotistical character of her acting, nhich is ot thc art ol
noking 1ilr tltink nnre hiehly ttr.fetl more dceply, but tlte urt o.f muktng

1'ott ului.c hcr, pitv her', champion her, weep with hcr, laugh at her'

iokcs . . . unl appldul her nillly nthen tht turtan.[a/ls. lt is the art of
hnding out all iour \\retLnesses and . . . fooling lou. And it is ahvals
Sarah Bernhatdt in her own cap:rcity rvho does this to ]ou. The dress,

the titlc ol'thc plar', thc ordcr of thc words ma1'var1; but thc rvom.rn is

alwals the samc. Slte lots not utttr into thc lcadiry charut-tcr.- she

sub st itut c s h e r sc lf .fit r it.

All this is precisell what does not happen in the case of L)use, nlo-re

c7'uy ptu-l is a se?urut(.rettit . Whcn shc comcs r)n stagc, ]ou irc quitri
$elcome to take !our operir glass and count whatever lines time tnd
carc ha\.c so far traced on her. 'l hev are the credentials of her hurnanitr';
and she kno$s bcttcr than to obliteratc that significant handrvriting
beneath a laler of peach-bloom . . . Duse is not in action fir,e minutes
bcforc shc is l quartcr of a ccntury ahead of the handsomest rvorran in
the ryorld. I grant that Sarah's claboratc Nlona Lisa smilc, rvith thc
corlscious droop oi the eyelashcs . . . not only xppeals to 1'our
snsccptibilitics, but positivcll jogs thcm. And it lasts quite a minute,
somctimes longer. But Duse, with a tremor of the lip which 1ou feel
rirther than see,,lnd \\hich lasts half an iDstant, tor]ches rou straight on
the vcry hcirt. . . Evcry idca, cvcry shadc of thought and nrood
expresses itself delicrteh but viridlv to the ele . . . there rvill bc no
diflicultl in understanding the indescribable distinction u,hich Duse's
acting acquires from thc f'act that lzehml et,er! stroke o./ it is a

distinctitel.y hunan l/r a . . . Srrah did not trouble us u,ith anl ftLss

about thc main theme of Sudermann's plar,, the revolt of the modern
lvoman against the ideal of home rvhich cxacts the sacrificc of hcr
lvlrole lif'e to its care . . . L)use, u.ith one look. . . nailed it to the stage
as thc impcnding dlamatic struggle hefore she had been llve minutes
on the scene. (111, ouphuvs.)

Shllv goes on like this fbr almosr sir pages.'l'he lvholc revielv is lvorth rcuding.r
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A Thought Experiment

l,et's imagine the perfbrmancc of a truly excellent rctor, who has skill, charm,

rrit, expressivc phlsical and vocal capacitiesi rvho obscrvcs pcople perceptively

lnd is capable of rccreiting such obscrvations; rvho, during the rehealsxl pcriod,

has made a truthf'ul and committed emotionirl xnd intellectual scarch of the te\t
to discovcr frcsh insights into the lole. 'l'hat actor thcn, from all those disc"r.r'ics,
lrirs selected ilnd polished x sequencc of choices, deemed to be the most

rrppropriate, exciting, satisfling and logical, to link into a pcrformance that will
llrcn bc more or less repeated fbr lrowever long thc plal runs. It would seenl to
.r)rltilin e\,er-ything lreeded for exccllcnt thcxtle. Indeed, it does have evcrythinei,

t \'.crl the uE thing thdt rutkes theutft u,hit it is, that mofus theatte uniquc: it lucks

/r/i,' \Vhich means it lacks the truth th'at comcs sith immediacl, it lacks the

p,rssibility of spontaneous rcsponsc to others, it Iucks creatilit!'in thc momcnt, it
l,rclis surprisc, risk, initiatire, adventule, lacks everything that brings it alive,

lr ervthing bl rvhich u,e Iive fiom momcnt to moment. It might as tel) have been

pl.rvcd on Iilm. An artefact is displalcd lol us but, despite the fact that it morcs
n tpnc\ n|Ihiltg is actuulll ht\lcning. It is not rcal, it is a simulacrum, a sub

\rilute; it is, in fact, a fbrnr of virtual rcality; not rellll'thele, but the fornraliscd

'lrenrory 
of somethjng that happcncd elservhere (in the rehelrsal room). It is not

,r.rcirtion hut a rc creation: it cannot therefore bc othcr tlun a demonstrxtit,n
,rrrtl, in consequcnce, self'regarding. L|/ithout flq,i g n st ui e Qctiln, tha utor tan
,1,' nthing ckc hut dttu)nstrdt( Dhut hc Ltr sht alread.l' f'ouul dnd shaltel h rthetrsul.
\ll this finc and scrious work has been locked into a rcsult. And that is rvhat rve

yct,Iht rcnurns oJ the natk tnl not the oork itself.

fhe Fixed and the Flexible

I lrt rronsense rvith all this, of course, is that, cvcn in productions that are rigidly
lrrcrl. pcrfbrmances do minutcl-l var1. 'Ihis is because even actors \l'cddcd to this
, i,,r( el)t of actin!i are, clespite thcmselves, simpll not robots rnd couldn't, evcn i1

rtrt,\ wrnted toj remain exactly thc samc. Consequentl]', actols talk about good

rrrlllrrs lnil bad nights. Bad nights for rhem arc rvhen things /o changle, rvhich thel'
, rlrr.rte with things going wrong! Shorvs Bet inrpcrccptibh slorver or fraster, begin

r, , l,,st or blur details. the balance of momcnts shifts. With thcse actors, \'JriJ tions
,l,r rrrrt rrccur rvithin a Lredtia)e cantett.l)ut bl default, that is to say bl nistake, out
,,1 rlrt lclors)control. Thcse changes often causc disagreements ('Why did you

Dri,\c {)rr rhit linel It totally throws rvhat I do.') or dilemDras ('Oh, that rvas rathcr

;,,,x|, tlr you think we could keep itl). Such thoughts arc irrelevant, indeed

rr r, , r rrt c ir rrblc, ibr irctors rvhose uork is proccss orientated) \lhose imperarit e is ru

r,,,p,,rrrl spccilically to u'hatcvcr happens at eirch moment and to cmbracc change

' lrr l,rr r, ull lrislrricrsrtlt wrtrrhulcrtl. llc h,rs an cxtlaordin,rrl undcrstanding of whal
,,,'rrtrtrrt,sgrrxl ucril)g. llt's ulso rcrr lirnnv. (irnrprrt antl conlrrrst wi$ our currcnt pro
,,,1,r..,r1 rlr.rrrrrtrt crrlrrrtiorr
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as a creative fact.'l'hey therefore would never be thrown by what a partner did
since tlrat is in fact their need, their stimulation, the uourishment of theit
performance; nor would they consider 'keeping' something, however special that
moment had beet Any.fitture playing ofthe scene is unlihefu eoer to build in exactly
the same way to that rnomefit;so they continue to act openly in the anticipation that
this moment (and any moment) may contain something equally - or even more -
special to be released by the spontaneity of their playing. After all, permanent
change is a part of life.

WANT! DO! FEEL!

The 'System'

At its simplest, the Stanislavsky 'system' is: WANT, Do, FEEL.

I want something. Therefore I do something. Consequently I feel something.

What I wlrrlr is an oBJECTTvE. What I Do is an AcrroN. What I FEEL is of course
AN EMOTION.

I want something, but wanting alone will achieve nothing; I have to lo some-
thing about it. To pursue what I want, I have to put my wxnt into action, I have
to engage with the world, which means engaging with orher people who (I be-
lieve) could give me what I want. And this means loizg riittgs to them, mabing an
imp&ct on them, alfecting them in such a way thar thq/ gioe me phat I D:,aut.
Otherwisg I remain passive, internally static, not the besr condition for dramatic
purposes.

Two Examples

AN EXAMPLE FROM ACTUALITY

Let's say my objectioe is to ?ersua/le a.fiors to embruce the principles of'qniug that I,m
devribing in this book. So to (try to) make this happen, I have to put a series of
tactics into action. Technicatly, I put a series of active verbs into action:

I stutly, read and obserar material connected with my ideas; I deoelop and,
nourish my theories l assemble them as coherently as I can; I see* oat
confirmation from other practitioners, past and present; I corroborate
my work with theirs;l elb inu.te as marty contradictions in my arguments
asI can and justrfy those I can't to the best of my ability; I enthure nbo:ul
my beliefs to my company of actors and darify any grey arcts;I apply

WAN'I'! Do! I]LDLI

lppropriate techniques so that I can grlla them though rehearsalsl I
i,tstruct them,l urge them,I exhort, encourage, dernonstrate, defne, explait
.ryae, debate, prosebttise, suggest, prouoke . . .l prite abookl I'm doing a

whole complex of acrroNs, large and small, long-term and short, in order
to gain my objective to get actors to work in a particular way (i.e. applying
objectives and action!).

Ilou do emotions fiL into this equarion)

lf, having executed all these actions, I find that the actors lrmlss my ideas,

r/cndr my enthusiasm, resrst my blandishments, express idifferefice t0 m"y

bcliefs, rrTrr my exetcises, denttunce Stanislavsky as out-of-date or rpalk out
on me, I feel angry, frustrated, depressed, humiliated, unhappy, resentful,
insecure . . . In short, I have a series of what I'd call hul feelings. If, on the
other hand, the actorc express efillasrasm for what I have to say, porh vrith
l will, alsorb every pearl that drops from my lips, arrol Stanislavsky's
insigltts, embrace the process and ast for more, I feel happy, relieved, ioyful,
proud, excited, confident, triumphant, loving, complacent. . .I have a

scries of gaad feelings.

'f lrc point is that, phateoer the emotions I Jiel, thel occur spontaneously, aat|matic-
i ll.y, aut7n\m cally.I can do nothing deliberate to elicit a particular ieeling (except

rr thc general sense that I lead my life in an attempt to be happy rather than
rrrrhrrppy). They come as a result of my efforts to pursue what I want; they arise
irr rcsponse to the success or failure of my objective. They surface unbidden and

lrcqucntly unerpected as to bi arul. legrea - it isn't always the expected emotion
irr :r plrticular circumstance that emerges.

AN I'XAMPLE FROM .THE SEAGULL'

lrr r lrc firllowing scene, Trigorin's oale crlvL is to persuade Arkadina to release him

Ir,u rhcir relationship so he can establish one with Nina. Arkadina's oBJECTIvE

t\to lrrtrtcnt him rtom kaoing her or, to rephrase it, to hold on to him. She responds
sirh l lull battery of tactics (ACrIoNs) to get him to change his mind. She

srrr r. cctls. 'l-he scene is a good example of playing a wide range of AcrIoNs to get

$ hirl v0tr wlnt.
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A SCENE FROM ACT 3 OF',IHe SEAGULL'

BETWEEN ARKADINA AND TRIGORIN

rRrcoRrN (to Arkarlina). Let's stay one more dayl (lAtkadino shabes het

head.) Let's stayl

ARKADINA Darling, 2I know what's holding you here. 3But try to exercise

some self-control. 4You're a little drunk, ssober up.

TRIGORIN You be sober, toq be understanding, be reasonable, I beg of
you, look at it like a true friend . . . (Presses her hand.) You are capable of
sacrifice . . . Be my friend, Iet me go . . .

ARKADTNA (highly agitated).6Are you so infatuated?

TRIGoRIN I'm drawn to her! Perhaps she is exactly what I need.

ARKADTNA TThe love of some provincial little girll 8Oh, how litde you

know yourself!

TRIGoRIN Sometimes people go through their lives sleepwalking, here I
am, talking to you, but it's as if I'm asleep, and dreaming of her . . .

I'm possessed by sweet, \,vonderful dreams . . . Let me go . . .

ARKADINA (trembling\.9Nq no. . .I'm an ordinary woman, you mustn't

talk to me like that . . . Don't torture me, Boris . . . I'm terrified . . .

TRIGoRIN If you wanted tq you could be extraordinary. Young,

enchanting, poetic love, carrying you into a world of dreams - this is

the only thing on earth that can bring you happiness! I've still never

experienced such love . , . When I was young, I never had time, I was

so busy, haunting publishers' doorsteps, stluggling to survive . . .

Now, it's here, this lovg it's come at last, it's calling to me . . What

sense in running away from it?

ARKADTNA (azgnl;y). loYou've gone mad!

TRTGoRIN Let me!

ARKADTNA llYou're all conspiring to torment me today.llzShe cries.)

TRIGoRIN (holds his head in hk iards). She doesn't understand! She

won't understand!

ARKADINA l3Am I already so old and ugly that one can talk to me about

other women without embarrassment? (l4She embraces and kisses him,)
l5Oh, you're raving mad! 16My beautiful, wonderful . . lTthe last

page of my life. (r8She kne s at his feel) leMy ioy, mv pride' my 
^;d;." . .". (NSie embraces his bnees')zrlf yo't abx'don.me' even for an

hour, I'll not survive, I'lt go mad, my marvel, my magnificencg my

sovereign . . .

'tRIcoRIN Somebody may comein. (He helps her to het feet')

ARr(ADTNA 22let them, I'm not ashamed of my love for you' 23My

treasure, my reckless boy, you want to go berserk, but I won't have it'

I won't let you . . .

(24Laughs.) 25You're mine ' ' you're mine ' ' This forehead is mine'

ifr"r. ""y.,,." -ir,., 
and this beautiful, silly hair is mine' too ' ' You're

,ll -irr". 2oYor'r" ,o talented, so intelligent, the best of today's writers'

you're Russia's only hope . . . You have such sincerity' simplicity'

ireshn""s, healthy humour ' . . With one stroke, you can convey the

"rr".,"" 
of , "h"i""t 

r or a landscape, your people are like life' Oh' it's

impossibte to read you without rapture' 27Do you think this is all 
,

'incense'l That I'm flattering you? Wetl, look me in the eyes look ' ' '

Do I look like a liar? 28So you see, I'm the only one capable of

appreciating you, the only one who tells you the truth' my darling my

Oiui.," *"t 
-. 

. . 29You're coming? Yes? You won't leave me?

TRIGoRIN I have no will of my own " I've never had a will of my owl "
rt"iiy, ,ph"r""r, always submissive - how could a woman ever find this

attractive? Take me, carry me away, but don't let me go a step out of

your sight . .

ARKADINA (to herself)- 30Now he's mine' (Vely casaallL as ifnothing had

hahherad.\ SlDo aoy if you want. . . 34'll go by myself, and you can

".,'-. tr,.i- 
in, *..i.3}Ihere's reall} no need for you to hurry back' is

there?

'l RtGoRlN No, let's go together'

ARKADINA 34As you like. Together, then, together ' '

rl-
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A BREAKDOWN OF ARKADINA'S ACTIONS

r. She shakes her head/refuses/indicates 'No!'

z. She informs him she's on to him/tnows what he's up to

3. She advises him to pull himself together

4. She points out to him that he's drunk

5. She orders him to sober up

6. She questions tlte degree of his attraction to Nina

7. She mocks his feelings/reduces his love for Nina to an infatuation

8. She sneers at Nina's suitability as a partner for him

9. She blames him for her suffering and vulnerability/plays victim

ro. She accuses him of losing his judgement

r r. She complains that everyone's against her

rz. She cries (to arouse his guilt)

13. She challenges him to admit she's old and ugly (to embarrass him,

exacerbate his guilt)

14. She embraces and kisses him

r(. She accuses him of madness

16. She praises him ecstatically

r7. She confesses he's the last page in her lifelher last chance for love

18. She kneels at his f€et

rg. She intensifies her praise of hirr

zo. She embraces his knees

z r . She threatens him with responsibility for the state of her sanity and existence

zz. She announces she's proud enough of their love for it be seen

publicly/uarns him she won't give up quietly

23. She states her determination to exert control over him

24. She taughs

25. She stresses her total ownership of him

26. She extols his bdlliaflt talent

27. She dares him to accuse her of false llattery,/lying to him

28. She insists that he acknowledge she's the only one who understands him
(to tap his needy vanity)

zg. She coaxes him to concede he's saying with her

WANT! DO! FEEL!

3o. She reassures herself she's managed to keep him*

3 r. She agrees he should stay if he want to

32. She suggests he follow her in a week's time

33. She poirts out he has no need to hurry

34. She accepts what he wants

A NOTE ON THE ACTIONS

Arkadina demonstrates great flexibility (warns, thte&tefis, tefuses, oecuses,

praises, cotnplains, cries, loughs, embftlces .. . and so on) in pursuing her

objective. Trigorin has been pursuing his own series of ecttoNs,-but with

considerably iess skill or variety, mainly appealing to her sympathy; until

his oopcrlvr chang es from trying to pertuad'e her to release hin to that of
trying to nodifu her behaaiour ('Soruebody may come in')' Her ability to

br""i his osJrcrnr and the breadth of her AcrIoNs compared to the

narrowness of his. are the reasons she's the more likely of the two to win

her os;rcrwn.

A NOTE ON ARKADINA'S EMOTIONAL LIPE IN THE SCENE

INow he's mine' (3o) gives an indication of how Arkadina feels after all

this effort. The line is totally open to interpretation' but suggests possibiliries

6uch as relie{, exhaustion, regained confidence, exultation, self+atisfaction ' ' '
or a mixture of any of them- But ohateaer she doesfeel noo mwt be irfluenced

h.y phq.t sht's go e thtough uP to this rnotttent when Triggrin giaes 
'z' 

She's

oLviourly b""n e"periencing a stream of emotions throughout the body of

the scene: anger maybe, resentment' disgust, iealousy, panig despair, grief,

uncertainty, i;security, humiliation, determination, hope ' ' ebbing and

flowing through her with varying degrees of intensity. Because these

fcelings are out of the actor's control - EMorIoN beiry sPofltafieoasbt

ttl,"|,;d. b! the inter\lay of rcrtoNs a,l oBJECTIvEs - they will fluctuate

considerably from performance to performance. It's inevitable, thereforg

th8t this [n; ( Na; he's niw) will produce a different outcome every time

it's played. And rather than trying to put a label on the emotions * a rr'ery

nubieciive ancl approximate (and unhelpful) procedure - it would be better

to concentrate on her action and allow what the actor's experiencing to

inform ioz she expresses it (see: EMorloN).
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RECAPITULAT]ON OF WAN'I'I DOI FtrELI

\\re attempt to achie\e out lbjeclitasb,\ pursuing drrirn.r whose success

or liilure cause spontaneous.rcli,rg.r to be aroused in us. Or, stated the
other way round: u'c cxpcricncc spontaneousr&e/lzgs as a result of
pursuing arrio,rri in an attempt to achie\ e out 0bjectioes.If we achievc
them good feelings; if we fail bad feelings.

I mant, I do, I Jiel. This is the 'system' in a nutshell. It is simple, obvious,
and it is how we funxion in hfe. Any good psychological techniques rve apply
on stage are conscious recreations of horv we function naturalll'. They
ctente speci.fic, recognisable behat;ioul in the nctor from which the audience is
able to rccognisc, interprct or intuit what is going on within the character.
This libtutcs a,tursfrom un.y need to den|nstrate or'erplain' their characters.

Wanfi Objectives
Delinition

Objectivcs arc wants. Every momcnt in our rvaking lives (and our sleep, too, if
dreams have any meaning) we're in a state of want. They accompany us from
rvomb to tomb. \Ye are drawn through our lives by a mesh of intertwined u,ants,

long-tcrm and momentar]', all trarelling togcthcr, ovcr varying periods of time.

you Darxt: to be a celebritl-, to have a cup of tea, to find someone to love, to
pay a bill, to change your life, to buy-some clothes, to settle an argument,
to borrow some mone]', to lead an honourablc lifc, to rccall the past, to take

a holiday, to be left in peace, to feed the ducks, to prove yourself a good
friend, to catch up on the gossip, to avoid confrontation, to get your own
back, to learn the tango, to find that missing document, to rccovcr from a

painful relationship, to find the meaning of life, to get sympath],, to justify
your behaviour, to have the last lvord, to win forgiveness . . .

All such u,ants dictate how we behave, that is to say, what we actually do. In this
rcspect, characters in plays are no different fiom people in real life, The
difference lics in thc naturc oF stage objectiles, rvhich should be more selectively
interesting than the rather shapeless collection of wants that rve carry around
within us (more about finding love than having a cup of coffee - although in thc
right contcxt, cvcn wanting a cup of coffcc can have its dramatic uses, for example
in Act One of The Chetry OtcharAl.

'l'lrc abovc Iist comprises different sorts of ytarts. Theta is, in.fuct, n hicrarthy ol
afu,rtills. So lct's stlrt with the most practical and imnrctliatc.

SCENL OBJECTIVES

Scene Obiectives

Delinitions

A scene objective is what a character wants and is trying to obtain from fhe other

chrracters throughout a specific portion of text. Indeed, an objcctive is what

initiatly brings a character on stage. Without a strong purpose to come intu c

s(cne, a character really has no dramatic reason to be there. A character can have

rlore than one objectiYe during a scene. A uNrr, horvever, is usually def,ned by a

single objective. The quantity and duration of objectives can varl'. If a charactcr's

,rbjectives seem to be changing too frequentll', it might indicate an uncertaintl on

thc playwright's part. Whdt the chardcters Dunt from e&ch other in a sccnc - their

uhicitiies - gioes the sccne its structure. Scenc obiectives are the most immediate of
thc objectives in the hierarchy, the most practical and accessible'

I mcntioned taking a directing class in New York taught by the playivright Joseph

Krlmm. After u'e students had shorvn him our scenes, he lvould, as a matter of

loutine, ask the actors what their obiectives u'ere, clearll a question wc tyro

(lircctors hadn't askcd. The actors sccmed able to reply with great prccision as to

whlt their characters wanted. He rvould then instruct them to play the scenc

rrgain, this time making sure they fully engaged with those objectives And,asI've

rritl, on ever5, occasion (or so it secms in retrospect)' the situation being played

lxr:irme clearer and each scene acquired a dramatic vitality that it hadn't displayed

Ihc first time around. It became compellingly rvatchablc, suspenseful - you

ulntcd to know rvhat rvould happen next (although, of course, you already tzeo

rhur!). Experiencing this, I felt that I'd been granted the revclation of a serious

rlrcitrical truth: actors t:dnnot pla! scenes if thel haren't endoped theit charactets

t h i n tent i o ns (o bj e c t i'o e s).

'think of it in this \\'ay: chatacters are unhappy or dissatisfied with their currenr

|!iruxtion and want to changc it. They want to improve it, to rcctify it in some rva1"

I'ursuing an objectiae means tUJi g t0 change the situatil.a-The situation can only be

,'lrrnged through the medium of another or othcr characters rvho (you believe)

Irrltl the key to that change. To change your situation, yoa a eed to change the other

I lttultclcrs. That is the etenl of the sreze. Your lovc is ignored you tlant it
nclinowlcdged, You're orved money - you $'ant it repaid. You're in a bad

rclrtionship you \lant out. You have lou'self-esteem you want reassurance

lirrr ltcl guilty you want forgiveness. Nlore specifically: A ignores your love -
t, tt n,onl A tu achnowledge yout lot:e. B owes you money -./0u t ant B to repdy !0u
tht tttonclt. You'rc in an unhappy relationship with C loz Da t C to &gree tu end

i/. Y{ru lr:rvc low self- esteem - )tou Pent D to mahe you feel be ttet abaut ytursc( \ort
lccl gtrilty irlnut somcthing you did toE yout ant E lo.forgitreytra Essentially,

lrrrr'r'e rrrrluppy rncl you trztril b fu halLy, you're unfulfillcd and want.fulilment'

rrrrr'rc rlissrttislit'tl 'rt\i tt\t I IisfniIintt-
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'f'hink of it tnother wa1: pursuing an objectivc ahvavs means t4ti11g ht *t
somethittg .fitrn soncozc ?/.rc. It's a t!r'o-\l'ay opcration you do somcthing to other

people in ortlcr to get something back from them. lbung actors, $hen thev 6rst

plal objcctires, tentl to fbcus onl1 on the iirst half of the transaction, bulldozing

thcir Nl1'through a sccnc rvith lots of energ)', but not allo$ing anlthing to come

back at them from their paltners, rvhich of course renders the plaving pointlcss'

If l'm trring to hale sorne sort of effect on 1ou, i.e. l0 llet !0u to gire nrc filne1' ki

get tt,u t0 rlechre 1,att lott, lo gel .)10u tu.forgil)e rnr, I mrtst stilY open to your

rcsporses. How else can I kno$ rvhcther I'm getting what I want lionl you and

whcthcr I need to change my approachi If your rcsponse is not proving Bhat I
hoped for - if l'm ror eietting rvhat I rvant I can adiust the rval I Pursuc m-r-

objectivc; 1 ca.rL rhtugt 1 y tr.ctics, i.c. ml actions morc of $hich latet Good

sccncs ltare continuous adjustments and varving tr'rctics. That's what keep them

interesting. You alrcadl have such an crample in the scenc rvhere Arkadina

1,cr''urdc. Trig,,rin ro srJ\ r\rth h(r.

Obiectives and Conflict

You <lo things to other people in otlct to !t:l nJhtlt .14)u D&nl.fran then At the samc

timc, thel'll be doing somcthing to 1-on it orthr ta let trhul thr.y nant Jmm.ltott'
Thc struggle to chtnge the siluation, and thc conllict of clashing objectives are

the clvnamic of drama. \Vithout struggle lnd conflict, thcrc's no dranta.*

Obiectives and Plot

Obiectiles ensurc that the plot is kcpt clearll on track. Objcctives dlive thc

chrrncteis lbrrvard to pursuc their stories Objcctitcs teute plot.

Obiectives and Contact

The snlutiot ta the nalttrit.l' ofpnhltms.for uclots is ultnost alma.ys in lhe othet ottors,

t10l in thenleltes. Obicctives creite a necd to engage lvith othcr characters'

Objectives, fulll committed, ensure thnt actors .lre al$ays in truthful conmct with

their partners so that slttcthiry dttuallv hafpets hetnee them. L)biectivcs cnsure

that actol-charicters'focus is on their prrtncrs and not on themsclvcs. Asides or

soliloquies crcate a need for actor-characters to make contact with audienccs;

their objectires irre to Bet some response fiom thc audience: synlpath)'r support,

undelstanding, complicitv . . .

* Of coursc thcrc are siturtions in rl,ich a non-hurnan agent is causing the unhappincss,

such xs a sno\\storm. irn acciclcnt, ]}n ourbreak of nar, en illness, but these ilrc thc deviccs ol
meloclrlmir ancl tc usualll the iremerork for more interesting conflicts; they 'rrt: 'rlso nrr'rch

morc the material rJl-film (v:e: ossr',rcr.r-s). Nlost Perlorm.ncc Atr is dcroid of drrln)t)' ll hrs

lll thc erternals of thcatre (lighting, staging, nrovenlcnl. sound' nrusit rich risLr'rlr 'rrrLl

.rurrls) but nonc o1 thc intcrnal lilc.

SCENE oBJECTIVES

Obiectives as Scenic Fuel

( )l)icctives are stratcgics. Thcl arc the luel thtt ignites characters into :rctirrn.
( )lrjcctives gencratc actions. Ybu cannot Iiterally play an obicctfic. Ynr oltjettites
,ltDtuluk.l'o la pld.l,arlrc,rts. ({ctions arc thc onlx- thing an actor can rctuallr plal'-)

lhinf. of it likc this: objcctives are pntpt lhng / motirtg / t hrustittg / urging / dri-,,ittg /
'hating/ hurlitg/ kicki {/ pu&hg/ lulliry/ dru,mg/$tfting/ lealing/ unting/ lurtug/
r'Jltut,!/t int!t,t!t11e,wi,lin4/prulJtut-tnht t,.tl[']-nfritli t.tLttt.

Obiectives are Holistic
( )bjcctivcs do not just emanate from the head. 'l'hel are not solcll thc result of con-
st ious decision. Thel often stern lrom thc unconscious. Chtracters lre not alu'a1's

,r$ ar-e ol' thcir objccti\'cs. That is \1'hl nctors h:r\,e to embodl them so dccply that,
liLc lines, ther become ir nltural part of thejr pcrformancc and neecl no lonp;er be

tlrou€iht about.'1'hey should be holisticallr irll consuming, inugined so fulll thrt
rhcy create an inncr statc of need that perrneirtes an actor's entite being.

Obiectives and Balance

ltd Uilkd ahte.tttcs orc latt if tfu unliti|n in o'hith chqractt'rs rrtsl. Actor
chlracters should fccl inc(rmplete, unfinished, in a stite of dissatislaction lvhich
,nly the success of theil objectircs can rectift As objcctivcs rarcll, or onh lrrief]r
rrrcceed (therell be no drama if thcl clid), cluracters lre ahvals, in a sense, off-
lttlance. Dein.q oJJ:halo u cttult\ sLts?c se;il irt crcalit'( stdte. Balancc, in contrast,
llcatcs harmony and eliminates dlama.x

Obiectives and Lateral Thinking

I srrid objcctivcs arc strntegies. In certain circuurstances, charactcrs fccl that il'
crcr the\'re B-oinei to gct rvhat thel lvant, thellll ncccl to manipulate the person

li'om rvhom thel-wint it, to handlc that pcrson with extreme caution. l'his can

rlso happcn at an unconsciorLs lerel. Such marripuletion involves thc application
ol laterel thinking anil an imaginrtion of somc r,it to rlanoeuvre thc other
( hiuacter (or charxctcrs) into thc right liame of mind to coucede to their rvishcs.
'l his often mcans approaching the matter intlirectll', circling around it, eren

.rplrcruing to retreat fiom the verl thing that's wantcd. As I're alreadl', indicatcd,
thc nistakc incrpcricncccl actors olten make is to leel they'te rlot pla-Ying thcil
.bjcctires unless they do so head-on, at lull blast, uith maximum energy and

rrttirck. Er,cn accepting that thel're plaving truthfulll and rvith intensitl', a liontrl
.rttack, if ovcruscd, bccomcs an obrious irnd uninteresting choice. 'l hat u'ay of
pl:rying only applies Nhcn the conflicts in a scenc bccomc unambiguously explicit
irnd tlircctly cont'rontational. Actors u,ho applv an imaginative approach to their'

.bjcctivcs crcatc fir morc thrilling theatre. Technicalll,, thel are using interusting
l,r( ri.s (r..: ,\(:roNs) in thcir attempt to succccd.

' l rrgcrri,, ll,rll,,rcrrrrrircirglr rl,rl,r,r.rtcs,rn rhtsln lh, t\1rt ()rttL
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Le Mot luste: lntention, Mission, Goal . . .

People often insist on using competing terminologies for an objective. If you
prefer, you can think of an objective as:

a Dont to be got; a derire to be sated;
an intentiox tobe gatned; a target tobehit;
a misroz to be accomplished; an alz to be achieved;
a goal to be attained; a lroblem tobe sol\ed,;
a destination to be reached; a zeel to be answered;
a purplse to be fulfilled; a tasi to be done;
a longbtg to be "ss\aged; a dtor to succeed;
a hunger to be satisfied' a rrata to be won.

All these words - objectioe, intention, ruission, goal, destination, purpose, Io ging,
hunger, desire, target, aim, problem, need, tasb, rbit;e, sta,6e - are encompassed by the
word want. The word is unimportant so long as you understand the idea behind
it. The sign is unimportant so long as you understand what's signified.*

An Example of Obiectives

A SCENE FROM ACT 3 OF'rnr SrecULL'
BETWEEN KONSTANTIN AND ARKADINA

KoNsrANrrN lliving in the country's not healthy fo r him fi.e. his uncle,
Sonr]. He broods. Mama, if you would suddenly feel generous and
lend him one-and-a-half, two thousand roubles. he could live in town
for a whole year.

ARKADINA I haven't any money. I'm an actress not a banker.

Pause.

KoNSTANTTN 2Mama, change my bandage. You do it so well.

ARKADINA (tabes iodine froru the med.icine cabinet and bawlages from a
draoer) . T\e doctor's late.

* Among the adherents to particular acting systems therc can be a certain amount of wilful
semantic confusion, of pedantic nit-picking about precise terminology. Often through lack
of real understanding, they cling to the word rather than the spirit. This is unhefuful.
Arguments over words immediately get actors out of their bodies and into thcir hulds,
where we'd prefer them not to be.

SCENE OBJECTIVES

KoNsrANrrN He promised to be here by ten. It's midday already.

ARKADINA Sit down. (Tabes off his bandage.) You look as if you're wearing
a turban. A stranger in the kitchen yesterday asked what nationality you
were. It's almost entirely healed. Just a little bit left. (Kisses hi head.)
While I'm away, you won't go click-click again?

KoNsTANTtN No, Mama. That was a moment of insane despair when
I couldn't control myself It won't be repeated any more. (He kisses her
hand.)Yorlve got such clever hands. I remember long ago when you
were still working in State Theatres I was very small then - there was
a fight in our courtyard, a washerwoman was badly beaten up. You
remember? She was picked up unconscious . . . you used to visit her
with medicine and wash her children in a tub. You must remember?

ARKADTNA No. (She puts on a new baxdage.)

KoNSTANTTN Two ballet dancers lived in the same house then . . . They
used to visit you for coffee . . .

ARKADTNA That I remember.

KoNSTANTIN They were very religious, (Puuse .) Lately, these last few
days, I've loved you as tenderly and as fully as I did as a child. I've no-
one left beside you. 3Only why, why do you let yourself be influenced
by that man?

ARKADINA You don't understand him, Konstantin. He has a fine character.

KoNSTANTIN However, when he was informed I was about to challenge
him to a duel, his fine character didn't prevent him from playing the
coward. He's leaving. Ignominious flight!

ARKADINA What nonsense! I asked him to leave myself. You may not like
our intimacy, but you're a clever and intelligent person and I have the
right to demand that you respect my freedom.

KoNSTANTIN I respect your freedom, but please don't deny me the right
to think what I like about this man. Fine character! You and I are on
the verge of having a fight because of him, while he's sitting somewhere,
in the drawing room or in the garden, laughing at us . . . contributing
to Nina's 'development', trying to convince her once and f-or all that
he's a genius.

ARKADINA You enjoy saying unpleasant things to me. I respect this man
and I ask you to refrain from speaking ill of him in my presence.

KoNsrANrrN And I do not respect him- You want me to think him a

genius too, but, firrp;ive me, I can't lie, his work makes me sick.

-)-1

l-r.
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ARKADINA That's envy. People without talent but with pretensions to
it have nothing better to do than abuse real talent. Some consolation,
I must say!

KONSTANTIN (sarcastically). Real talent! (Angrily.\ al'm more talented than
all of you, if it comes to that. (Tears the band,age from his head..)\ol
hacks, you lovers of stale routine have grabbed all the first places in art,
and consider only what you do to be real and legitimate, everyone else
you try to stifle and suppress. I don't recognise you people! I don't
recognise you or him!

ARKADINA Decadent!

KoNSTANTIN Go back to your lovely theatre and act in your rotten,
worthless plays!

ARKADINA I have never acted in such plays, Leave me alone! You aren't
capable of writing even a third-rate vaudeville skit. Petit Bourgeois
from Kiev! Parasite!

KONSTANTTN MiSeT!

ARKADINA Trampl (SKonstantin sits doon and, cies qrrrrl/.) Nonentity! (Src
walhs up and doon agitqted.bt) Don't cry. There's no need to cry . . .

(Cries.\ Don't . . . (Kisses hisforehead, cheebs and. head.) My darling
child, forgive me . . . Forgive your sinful mother. Forgive this wretched
creantre.

KoNSTANTIN (hugging het).If only you knew! I've lost everything! She
doesn't loye me and I can't write any more . . . all my hopes have
Yanished . . .

ARKADINA Don't despair. . . Everything will work out. He's going away,

she'll love you agait (She wipcs his tears.) Enough. We've made it up
now.

KoNSTANTIN (bissing herl. Yes, Mama.

ARKADINA (tnderl). Make it'tp with him, too. No need for a duel ...Now
is there?

KoNsrANrrN Alright . . . Only, Mama, don't force me to see him. It's
hard for me . . . more than I can bear.

SCENE OBJECTIVES

KONSTANTIN'S OBJECTIVtrS DURING THE SCENE

I (a) To encourage his mother to give her brother some money; (b) to

elicit from her some show of concern for her family,

2 (a) To get her to be the mother he remembers (to nurse him, to share

childhood memories with him); (b) to get her to demonstrate her love for
him by her willingness to be his exclusively; (c) to return to a secure place

in his childhood; (d) to become a child again.

3 (a) To make her break up her relationship with Trigorin; (b) to reclaim

his mother for himsell

4 (a) To make her understand how much he despises her sort of theatre;
(b) to humiliate her professionally; (c) to get her to acknowledge/bow
down to his superior artistry.

5 (a) To share his unhappiness with her; (b) make her feel guilty.

(1) + (2) + (3) have the overall ob,ective of trying to get his mother to

become exclusively his again.

(4) + (5) have the overall obiective of wanting to punish her for not doing

so.

NOTES ON THE OBJECTIVES

These obiectives are of course interpretive: the 'a's are obvious at a surface

leve\ the'b's,'c's and 'd' probe deeper. Note that the same objective can

usually be phrased in a variety of ways (e.g. 2c or d); often, actors will find
a particular choice of words more stimulating to their imagination than

another.

An objective also often implies one or more corollaries (e.g. 2b, c & d;4b &
c). The actor can choose to let one of these dominate, but whatever he

chooses to play should contain all the implications of the others.

Whichever one he does emphasise will give t}re scene a different tone and

texture.

t^
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Through-Lines

Definition

The next level in the hierarchy of objectives is the through-line. This is the
character's main obiective through the story (play) and links all that character's
scenes and behaviour with a dramatic logic. It is the character's exential plot-d,rit:e

throagh the play.In the Aristotelian sense, this is what gives a drama its cohesion

- the character's pursuit of an all*encompassing goal, which they may (comedy)

or may not (tragedy) achieve. It should inform every scene in which the character
appears and, therefore, each scene objective. The sum of the scene obiectives

should add up to the through-line. The through-line both generates plot and

functions in response to the cir&mstances of the pl7t,

Sometimes, towards the end of the play, circumstances force the characters to

adjust or change their through-line. The last scenes of a play are often about how
the characters deal with the success or failure of their through-lines.

Sometimeg a through-line doesn't kick in until activated by a circumstance,

usually early on, in the play.

A through-line could also be defined as the way in which the character's SUPER-

oBJtrcrrvtr (coming up next) motivates and guides the character through the
specific circumstances of the play in which the character finds itself.

The through-line is so known as the za in-line-of-action.lt cnuld also be called rtre

Olay obiectit:e.

THROUGH-LINES

NOTES ON THE THROUGH-LINES

The first four through-lines exist before the play begins. The last four

hover potentialty at the start of the play until clearly actiYated by specific

circumstances, respectively:

The Ghost's iniunction to Hamlet to avenge his death

Thea Elvsted's news of Eilert Liivborg's rehabilitation

Krogstad's threat to reveal Nora's secret

Nina's appearance in Konstantin's play

SOME ADJUSTtrD THROUGH-LINES

Hamlet's - from his sense of futility concerning his previous actions - ,,
rcsign hirnselfto his fate

Oedipus's - once he discovers tJrat he himself is the cause of the plague

(because of his unwitting acts of patricide and incest) - lo panish himself/ to

aLPease the Cods

Hedda Gabler's - once her attempts to influence Liivborg threaten her

either with social disgrace or subiugation to Judge Brack's .o.till - to hill
herselfas the on$,, wa1 out ofthis impasse

Nora's - once she is disillusioned by Hialmar's response to her 'secret' - ,o

(leaae home and children on$ test her ability to lioe fudependently

Hjalmar's - once he discovers that he no longer has any power over his wife

- to presen)e their rnariage b1 occeding to Nora's Pishes in anyroay he con

Arkadina and Nina keep their through-lines going to the very end of the

play; Claudius keeps his until his death.

The adjusted through-lines are of course influenced by the characters'

super-obiectives.

SOME THROUGH_LINES

Nina - to succeed as an rctress fThe Seagull)

Hialmar - to contain his wife within what he believes a wife's role should
be lA Doll's Housel

Claudius - to rule safely, therefore to control Hamlet lHamletl

Oedipus - to discover the cause oq and therefore end, the plague in
Thebes loediPw Rexl

Hamlet - to avenge his father's death [114m /et]

Hedda Gabler - to exert influence over EilertLovborglHedda Gabler]

Nora - to keep her secret from her husband, Torvald [l Doll's Hoasel

Arkadina - to hold on to everything she possesses, particularly tigorin
lThe Seagull)
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Super-Objectives

Delinition

Most comprehensive of all in the hierarchy of objectives, super-objectives are
characters' hfe oants, their overarching drive through life. 'I'hey extend bc1-onrJ
the duration of the play in.vr,hich the characters live out that palt of their lives:
conceivably', they exist before the play begins and, assuming the character is still
alive at the end of the play, continuc aft erwards. Super objedites d.e.finc t:hara er;
t hroug h - lines d.efine p lo t.

A super-objective is usually stated in vcry general terms, and deals tith large
concepts such as to pant to:

It informs a character's journey through life, both a goal and a guide to
conducting one's life. In thc plal; the super objective influences all the choices
that charactcrs make - their through lines and thercfore their scene objcctives.
That means churacters cteate plot - as thcy should.

Suicide

Our ou,n lives arc motivated bv some overarching drive, though u,hat that might
be rvould be hard for most of us to identify. It is usualty broad enough to allow us
a reasonablc flexibility of choices as rve move through thc varied circumstances ot'
our existence. If onc desired avenue closcs for us, we are able to see the possibility
of othcrs. 1'he concept of super-objectives mal become clearer by looking at
people who take their orvn lives. Suicides have supcr-objectives that are roo
narro\!', too specific to leave them room for much manoeuvre. When rve hear of
someonc's suicide, we often find it hard to undcrstand; to us, their life seemed
happy and fulfilled. Nevertheless, whatever it is rhat thcy wanted from life must
at some point have bccome an impossible goal or so they felt it to be. \,Vhat for
us would have been a minor serback seemed for them the end to any hope of
obtaining their super objectire.

In the early '6os, among the celebrity cast list of the Profumo Affair was an ostco-
path called Stephen Whrd, who had found his rvay into the circlc of thc rich antl
well connccted. As something of a scapegoat for thc whole scandd fillcd busirrcss,
he rvas brought to trial for living off thc elrnings of prostiturcs ilnd pinrping lirr

SU PER_ O BJ E CTIVES

his socialite client-friends. After he hcard the judge's summing up, belbre the

irctual verdict (he pas subsequcntly found guilty), hc took an overdose. A psy

.hiirtrist's report put for\i'ard the view that bccause, during his trial, none of the

;1r'crt and the good, rvho had availcd themselves of his various services and

purported to be his friends, had come forrvard to givc eridence on his bchalf, he

lrclicved that he lvould never agait be persona grut& in that particular societ).

Scnsing (rightl.v or rvrongly) that therc was no future possibility for himself in a

srrrld hc wanted to be part of more than any other, he did away with himsell IJis

srrpcr objective (somcthing along the lines of'tt) belong to/be acceptetl h7 the rich

,rntl litmous), bcing an unusually narrow one, lefi him no options. The cause of
this sense of hopelessness may well have been unconscious.

h'fhe Seagull, Konstantin is an example of a dramatic character u'ith a narrow

lilc drive, focused exclusivel1' on one pcrson His super objcctive is to u'in his

nrother's lovc and respect. Chekhov brilliantly flags this up for us by giving him,

srxrn aftcr he first appears, a long diatribe about his mother; then, just helirre his

lilil exit to shoot himself, a few last rvords of concern fbr hcr. From Nina's visit,

hc realises that he rvill never bc a great writer and this (in /zrs mind) removcs anv

Iropc of ever rvinning his mother's love. Without her reassurance of his rvorth, he

lrrs total lack of sclf-esteem. Deprived of this - or the hopc of it - he cannot

r'rrntinue to live. Whether this is unconscious (in t'hich case, his rozsriotrs dcspair

is lixated on his flilure as a t'riter, with z o aoareness of his deeper nccd to succeed)

ol whether it is conscious (in rvhich casc, his despair comes from his certainty that

his mother's love can now never be rvon) is a mattcr of interpretation. I would

plob:rbly opt for the formcr; Konstantin, like most of the other characfers in the

|l:ry, exhibits vcr1, little sel{-knowlcdge. Fortunately for us and for drama, most

ltt ople and most characters havc broader drives-

Chicken and Egg

I )iscovering thc super-objective is a chicken-and-egg process The super objcctive

rlclincs the character's choice of objectives from scene to scene.'fhe sum of the

sccnc objectives reveals the super-objectivc. Either, from vour ovcrall sense of the

rhlr'tcter's movcment through the pla)', you can make a rcasonable coniecturc as

ro rhc super-obiective, thcn work through each scene objective, testing it against

r,rrr coniecture. Or you can decide on your scene obiectives as you work through

rhenr, one at a time, and see lvhat super-objective they cumulatively suggest. You

irrt working from the gencral to the particular or from the particulxr to the

l.qt rrcral. In practicc, you'tl probably rvork from both. -l'herc's a cettain amount of

|rrlling and pushing as you adiust your scene objectives to fit in rvith your

(r)ojcctural super objective, or as you modify your supcr-obiecti\e to

,r,, onunotlate your scene objectives. It's an ongoing process. If, for example, thc

olrjcetivcs in a few sccncs sccm to have no connection lvith the others, eithcr you

rrr'(l lo itcljust yottr sttpcr rlhicclivc lo lccommodate them, or rcwork thnse scene

conquer the lr.orld;
embrace all that life offers;
hide from li[e's vicissitudes;
be a good person;

avoid commitments;
belong somewhere;
seek justice;

findkrve.-.
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objectives until the-v seem to connect with the super objective. (In a poorly written
play, this problem may rvell be the writer's lack of consistency or understanding
of action. in rvhich casc thc actors and director have to do a lot of smart man
oeuvring to bring the scenes into an artisticall_v integrated whole.)

soNrE sUPER-oBJECTTVES

Hedda Gabler - to exert power in a male dominated world (through-line:

by having influence, first over her husband's possible political career, then
ovcr Eilcrt Liivborg) lHedda Gahkrl

Oedipus to (be seen to) bc a porvcrful and rcsponsiblc rulcr (rhrnugh line'.

by discovering and destro-ving the cause of the plague that is ravaging the
citizen of Thebes, the city state he rules) lOedipus Rexl

Ranvevskaya - to (go where she can) find unconditional lorc (through-line:

by being accepted unreservedly back into the bosom of her family) [7/zr
Cherr.y Orchardl

Imogen - to exist in truth and loyalty (l hrough-line: by finding a way to be
rcunited rvith her husband, Posthumus) lClnbe line]

Nora - to cxpcrience herself as an independent human being within the
confines of a male dominated society (through-linr. by keeping hcr sccret
of forging a signature to save her husband's health) lA Doll's Housel

Konstantin to l,in his mother's love and respect (tlrnugh line'. by
impressing hcr with his talcnt as a writer) lThe Seagulll

Nina to embracc lifc to thc full (through-line: by becoming an actress)

lThe Seagulll

Arkadina - to receive the world's adul:ation (through-line: by holding on to
all she possesses: looks, career, youth, mone], lover . . . ) lThe Seagulll

The Language of Super-Obiectives

A super objective can be stated in many ways: Ranycvskaya's could bc, simpll', ro

be lot:ed; to liae Jir looe; to gain ererltone's lore; to be udoretl, Nina's, lo lxpttirnlr
ez,erytthing thar hfe has tn ffir, tt) ex?lare W ta the full, to seize life in all lts dimen-
srors . . . It very much depends on what combination of rvords stimulates an

actor's imagination. Even though there may be subtle shifts of emphasis in differ-
ent rewordings, it's more important that a super-objective is phrased in a lvay that
energiscs the actor. Anywa]., there's no such thing ls a delinitivc supcr objcctive.

SLPER OBJECTIVES

l.ikc all objectives, its interpretation is a matter of informed and reasonable con

icclure, and more constructive if expresscd through language that triggers thc

,rr. tor's creativitl,.

Super-Obiective as Synthesiser

l ho super objective is rvhere the hcad meets the viscera. 'I'he actor is making

rliscoveries about the character's drives in the sweat of rchcarsal through scene

objcctives, and analysing and synthesising this information intellectually through
srrpcr-objectives.

The Embodiment of Super-Obiectives
'lhc super-objective is not playablc. It is both too generalised and usually

rrnconscious. 'l'he purposc of the super-objective is to give acsthetic integrity and

slructure to a role. At a deep level, it can resolvc a character's apparent contra-

rlictions. Although a super-objective is not plarable, it must nonetheless bc psy

t hosomatically absorbcd into the actor's organism, so that cventually it functions

creatiyely at a semi conscious level. lt defines hon'the character looks at life thc

t lrlracter's u.orld-view and values - and should find expression in thc character's

physical lil'e. As human bcings are holistic, the way of absorbing a super-obiective
inlo the esscnce of the role is through physical t'ork (.rea: lvroltoN AND BoDY

rrnd tncuNreuls rowARDs cHARACTERIsT\TIoN).

The Super-Obiective of Plays

ln a good play, the sum of the charactcrs' super objectives reveals the play's

rupcr-objective (or thcmc). This must make sense as plays can only be about the
( luracters that exist in them. Themes are not mental constructs someholv

Irovering above a text. 1'he"v're ingraincd in the characters' journeys and aspira

ri(,ns (stories) that creatc the play. So what the characters llant and do rr&.t,

eontain (and reveal) the play's themes what it's'about'.

lt Cymbeline, all the characters are motivatcd by loyalty or disloyalt,l: parent and

child, husband and rvife, mastcr and servant, ruler and subiect, citizen and

country, descendant and ancestots, man and Gods. They divide into three groups:

thosc who operate by disloyaltv and bctralal and are ultimatel"r' destrol'cd; those

who act with unwavering loyalty; and those who lapse into disloyalty but are

rrltirnately redecmed by repentance with their loyalty implicitly renel'ed. 'l-hese

Lrsr tr.o groups are reu,arded by reunion and reconciliation. 1'he play's thcme

rrright be stated: 't'hose people pho lead lheir lioes with loylry and Jidelitl roiu lote

n l rcdemltion.

h I lctllu Gobler, all the ch acters, but one, arc governed by bourgeois respec-

trrhility and the fcar of scandal which cncourages them to keep lorv profilcs. They
r'.rn only operltc bchind utl through t)ther people (thcy don't enter bv the front

CONCEPl'S
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dool but, in Ibsen's words, by'the rear entrance'). For example, Hedda trics to

be the polver bchind the throne, first of Tesman, then of Liivborg; Tesman

researches other men's $.ork; Thca Elvsted inspires Liivborg to rvrite, and hopes

to do the same for Tcsman; Judge Brack operates by entering other pcople's

marriages - 'the third in a triangle'; evcn AuntJulie looks after her sick sister until
shc dies, whereupon she starts looking around lbr another sick person to tend. In
counterpoint, the exccption, Eilert Liivborg, is motivated by his defiancc of
society and is the cause of most of thc other characters' through-lincs in the play.

The theme might be: In a bourgeois society, dominated b1 fear ttf scandal, people

aaoid ooert action and dare operate only through or behind others,

ln The Three Sisters, all the characters are looking for a place u'here they can be

long- gcographicalty, socially, profcssionalll', domestically, emotionally and, quite

simpl1,, by having a room of their own. In fact, the subiect of rooms recurs ovcr

and over again through the play-. Rooms bccome a metaphor for thc need to

belong some$'here. The soldiers arc periodically on the move to another army

base and always living in temporary quarters (rentcd rooms); Natasha wants to

move up in thc world and takes over the Prozorov household, pushing the sisters

out of their rooms to make room for her babies; Andrei wants a life free of
responsibilities and hides in his room, playing thc violin, trying to avoid thc

problems, largely of his making, that engulf his family; Irina rvho longs for some

idcaliscd form of work, keeps changing jobs throughout thc play as she and Olga

are slowly pushed out of the house by Natasha; Anfisa, the old nurse, dcspite

Natasha's thrcat to get dd of her, ends up rejoicing in having a room of her own

at the school where Olga has moved . . . The theme mightbc: In a petiod oJ'social

disruption and radical change, most pelqle are searching for a place Pere the! cln
belong.

In't'he Seagutl, the theme might be. Most PeLtple creale petformances o.f the failwes
dntl disappointnenls of their lites in order to render the pain more tlltroble. Therc
is also a sub motif in the rvay the charactcrs batten on art to give thcmselves

some sort of prestige. Thel use art. not as a means of genuine crcalir e expression.

but as a means to solve some other need (stxtus, image, cclebrity, monel', admira-

tion . . . ). Nina is thc cxception. She comes to rcalise that art is not, as shc'd once

thought, about acquiring fame, but about acquiring th€ honestl (and rherefore

strength) to cope with lifc.

Super-Obiectives v. Through.Lines

Super-objectiaes are charactcr-driven and more conccrned with inner needs -
hopes, longings, ambitiors. Through-liner are more involved u'ith externals - events,

situations, contexts. Super objerrrocx are ingrained in their characters, whatever

thcir story might be, and arc the prime instigators of plot. Thtough-lincs arc

specific to the concrete circumstances of the play and arc plot driven.

CO UNTER-OBJ ECT I VES

Counter-Obiectives

Delinition

ltinally, the countu objecti,Lte. This is a critical charactcr driven need that is almost

cquat in strength to the su7er-t)bjecti?e, but rvorks in opposition.to it 
,The 

counter-

,i,irrtir, " uro 
"h^racters 

to be in conflict with themselves r le Iive with inner con

rrirdictions. \!'e can have needs that pull us away from o:ur super objectiue -froro:.

the vcry thing \'!'e most want. That's rvhl', often, we remain rvith our ambitions

unfulfiiled. Ai times, it ma]' take patience and perceptivc analysis to decide u'hich

is a character's snpe r-objeciizte arrd tthich their .lwier-lbje"i?e (tee: oBSTACLEs)'

Some ExamPles of Counter'Obiectives

f've suggcsted that Hedda Gabler's .r&y'rl- lbjecliae 1s to exett power in the u'orld'

In he, 
"cios"d 

and male-dominated socictl', the only route shc sees open to her is

through her influence over a man. By marrying Tesman, she hopes to manoeuvre

him iito some political or high academic position' However, as the daughter of a

gcneral, she has an overvalued perception of hersell She is a snob, a product of

iih" houi, bourgruirir, its values and conventions, and her 4o'nter'objeclioe is to t(tldin

rrlooffrom otiers, and, it goes tithout saying, ta aaoid scandal' These trvo large

,,t j""iiu., coltide when, failing to shift Tesman, she becomes embroiled with

l')iiert Liivborg, a man to whom scandal easily adheres Her involvement puts her

rrnder the porier of Judge Brack. Caught bett'een the Scylla of.threatened dis

gr"." ,rd i'h. Chrrybdis nf beittg u.t,l"r someonc else's pou'eq which cxcludes the

prnsibility of eterti.,g any porvcr of her own - hcr super obiectivc, that is - she

'sces' no alternative but suicide

lt The Cherry Orchatd, l.opakhin's suler-objectitte is to belong to-the t'orld of

l{rnyevskaya, more specificatll', to be accepted by her (he probably has an un-

,,,,,,r"ioo" .hit,lhoo,l-iixated lo'e for her). For the lirst half of the play, he's trying

to help her to save her estate. But in the third act, he buys the estate f(rr himsell

tlis motive for buying it, his counter-objectioe, is l0 &Lenge the injustices done his

lirnily who ,r", uili in hcr .family's estate, to get amends lbr the orongs done thea'

ily ni r.t ug"irrrt tiie woman whose acceptance hc so deeply desires' he ends up

,lcst.oying iny chance of gaining the very thing he wants, his super-obiectivc'

Itt'l-he Seagull, Konstantin's .trr./- objectioe is to win the love and respect of his

nelrcss mo;er. FI,:t , oanler-0hje.ti1)e it to pro,)e lhat his talents and ideas ahout theatre

n,ill malee her see l'he 1)ulgarit! ant) metliocrit| of hets. She, of course, is totall-v

t onrmitted to her sort of theatrc, a necessity in her lifc, possibly 
"e 

necessit-n Ilis

hlinclncss to her needs puts him on a course of action that antagonises her and

tolrrlly prccludes rrry chonce of his gaining his super-objcctive Whcn he llnatl-v

's"cs' thc inadcquacy of his writing, he tears all of it up (a metaphorical suicide)

rrrrtl tlrcn sh<xrts hirnself.

63
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Also tt 'l hc Sng l, Arkadin:r's sapcr-ofucclrce is to receive the ltorld's adulation.
IIer cotntetobjettire is to hung ax ta all thtt shc has: hcr incomc, her appearance,

her careel hcr '1outh', her lovcr. Shc's rcachcd an age when shc lears that
everlthing that's madc hcr what she is will start to erode or be takcn from hcr
unlcss she deGnds it. This makes her ungenerous and dcmanding, cre.rrirtg

Lension in others rxther than thc adoration she craves. So, despite the rouline
llattery that comcs her t'a1', shc is in a conti uirl state of dissatisfraclion, irrit,rtion
and anger. In elch of thc lirst tlrree acts, she loscs hcr tcmpcr!

RIL \Pt tt Lu to\ of oBJf(TI\Ls

The super ohjccti'^e rs the charircter's overarcbing purpose in lifc; r/ze

through-litt is the character's purpose through thc context of the play; lrc
srue obtectiLe is the charactcr's purposc fiom siluation to situation. SLll/-
0hjetttres mtttr\fie through-lines tirt moti\,ate -t..r. objcditcs. Tlte counter

objctln:e is t strong character drive in conflict with the *rper-objcttittt.

Do: Action and Actions

A Mnemonic

Active Actors Actually Enact Actions & Activities in an Actuatitl', (Acting Out,
Acting Up, Acting on Impulse, Acting as If, Acting the Fool, Puttingi On an Act,
Getting In On the Act, Getting'l heir Act Togcthct) Reacting and Inter,rcting, t"
Activate thc audicncc cvcn to DistrAct theml

The Essence of Theatre

The proibund nature of thcatrc, its csscnce, is action - not Ianguage, not imrg.,
nol the interpretation of great texts, not political engagemcnt, but action. Action
is how theatre expresses itsele 'l he lurpose oftheatrt is the rerclatin o.l aclion and

raclation through a.1ior. Thc Iifc of theatre is creited by characters in action, that
is to say, acting out their lives through meaningful and rc!-clator), deeds and

behaliour'.

The Actor's Art
Action can only be - well activated b-v human bcings. That's rvhy actors arc thc
sine qua ron of theatre. l fu actor's urt is the arl 0l actiott.

DO: ACTIO\S 6s

'ftchnically, arlrars dre Dhal .hdrottcrs d0 lo lr.y t0 a(hie7'e their 0bJeLlil'es: thcrcforc

ltl.i|?t! are nhat attors 1tlo1' Pla-ving actions is thc actor's main task' It's what

rrctors do. This is their job.'I'his, technicall-r', is rll they raz p14'.ItTrue antl Fdlse'

lris book about acting, I)avid Nltamet - if I understand him belieles that thc

;rhying ol actions cncomPi]sses ll)./J//[rz.g I good actor need do.

'lb repeat: actions arc $h:lt characters carr-v out in ttrder to lr.y to gcl Dhut thq'
,,rrrl. 'l'hcy usc them l, changc thetr ,ttrt'e ! \itudttn , tu inftu1\( rtr t-ccti/y rt in
sonc wa\'. In good dlama, that situation is ahvavs dependent uPon othcr

t'haracters.'l hcrcfrrrc. to irchieve the desircd chtlrge, charactcrs havc to cffect a

thangeir other chatzrraru. Which mcans that 4alrr'.t have fo effcct a change in ollrer

.r,'l,a'. Thel catt onlr achicre thi' br pur'uing.tctions.

'tlny actors don't pla-r actions. That's rvhy manl pcrfortnances are inartistic. Bt
rvhich I n-rean that thcse.rctors' fbcus is not on rvanting to move the story lirrrvard

through meaningful, imaginativc ancl imperirtivc action rvhich means through

sc'.rmless. active contact lvith their partners but on other preoccupxtions, such

rrs aflecting thc audience u,ith aspects of their perfbrmance: thcir abilitv to
communicate difhcult texts, thcir capacit-v fbr expressivc cmotion, their'comic
rirning', thcir charm, thcir vitalitl-, thc rvit of thcir choices, the virtuositv of thcir
skills and so forth totally the \irong sorts of objectives, even if cxccutcd with

Ironcst intentions on behalf of thc plrr rr lighr rnd rhc pll \\iong llccause they

rulc implicitly saying'Look at me acting', rarhcr thon just rcring.-'Ciood'actors
,rlso use such skills, buthlheserciccof their atlions, u t\e rteans to ancnd' rathcr

tlrirn as ends in themselves-

'llird'actors mal be temptcd to beliele there are other things thev should'play',
rrrch as character, mood, style . . . But this sort of acting is essentiall-v dcmon

\rllljve rathcr thxn acti"'e. Chdracter. m0od, atn\s\here a i st.l'le ntill tluite nuturalll
l,t t ftdted il'ucl|ts play their actitrts tnl objertittes Pithil the ontext of their cwr'N
( r(cuMsTANCrs.'Bad'actors invite the audiencc to wxtch them trying to move,

,rrrrusc, disturb, enlightcn and delight thcm. 'Good' actot s inritc the audience to

ru;rtch their characters struggling to work out thc story (]1 their lives through

.rr tiorr. 'I'hel trust that bl plaling actions truthfulll and imaginativell', thcl aril/

nnvc. arrusc, disturb, enlighten and dclight their audiences.

l'lroe is a world of diflerence bctwccn an actor who plays a rcsult and one who

lrlxys rn action: a result strikcs a single note; an action resonates llith in6nirc har

rrr,,rric possibilitics. Actors u,ho plav results can do no other than displal them-
,,r'lres in their performance becausc what they're plaling has norvhere to go;

r, sulls and demonstrntions are essentialll' dead cnds. This sort of acting is incrit
,rlrlr cvcn if unintenlionall! narcissistic beQluse its outcone is to show off the

,r( lor. l],f c(rltrist, rctors who plal'actions generate energy and spontaneous life

'lhrsiscvrcrlrrrh,rrSh:rriscrirr,isirrxirrlltrnh,rrdt'sptrlirlm.rncc.
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with their partners. Actors s'ho are absorbed in themselves draw attenrion ro
themselves. Actors utterly absorbed in playing their actions t'ill utterly absorb the
audience in the pla1.

Action and Text

Sets, lighting, musig sound, costumes, mise-en-scine cannot supply action. The
text itself can only provide the possibility for it. Good plays offer the opportunirr
for livel1, meaningful and varied action. Natural playwrights instinctivel] conecirc
and write in actions. Plays often don't work because they lack the porential for
action. Playwrights rvho have a lot to say and say it through words rather than
through action create, oxymoronically, sratic drama - an impossible object. Char
acters should talk, not to score points for the u,riter, but because what they say is
part of their actions in pursuit of their objectivcs. Diakrgue is one of several
means cmployed by characters to get $'hat they rvant. (Others might be physical
expression, gesture and attitudc, dcmcanoul behaviouq 'business', actirities,
degree of energl, appearance . . . )

Action and Plot

Actions are the steps along the spine the through-linc of thc plot. ALtilns turtx
story into drama.

Action and Space

To fulfil their actions, actors, whose bodies are trained to be flexiblc and
spontaneously responsive, instinctively employ appropriate physicality Actions
'vr,ill move them naturally and dynamically through space, both in relationship to
their partners and to their environment. Spontaneous actors don't have to bc told,
nor need to set, where or ho'r.thcy moye. The need of the action will motirare
their physical lil-e as well as their psychological life. Thc t$'o - the phvsical and
thc psychological are intertwined. The physical is the manifestation of the
psychological, the onc can't happen without the other By playing xctions, actors
automatically bring the rvhole physical lr.orld of the plav alive: not only thcir o.t!n
bodics, but the space around them, the objects they handle, the clothes they lvear,
the other actors on stage . . .

Action and Time

Actions mole the characters through time; actions pull them forlvards in pursuir
of their objectives. The sum of their actions is their journcl' through the plal:
Thcatrc is as much concerned with time as with space. \Vhen actors plal actions,
they and the audience live through an o-cnt together. By contrast, actols who play
results or demonstrate their acting nre essentially static. mtching llrxl sort ol-

DO: ACTIONS

pcrformance is experiencing dead time. That is why so much thcatrc can feel
hcavy and tcdious, r'hy cven short shows seem to take for ever. \{'e have difliculty
in sustaining our concentration. It's because nothing is happening, nothing engages,

tt rtthing's in action.*

Action and Dynamics

ln matters of volume, tempo and rhythm, actions proceed rvith the appropriate
({crgy that each momcnt dictatcs. Actions crerte natural dynamics; the inrensiq'
ol the dynamic depends on how much energy the actor-characters I'eel they need

lo invest in each action, horv high they place the stakes of their objectivcs. Any
other means of achieving energ-v is gcncraliscd and false. Directorial exhortarions
lrrr'More energy!'or to play'Louder!','Faster!'induce forced and mechanical
pcrformances. Actions endow a performance rvith appropriatc, organic energy
rvith specificity and rvith lifc.

Action and Character

Actions revcal charactcr. Thc type of actions they employ reveals something of
thcir psychology. What they r/o is more likely to tell us $,hat sort of people they
iuc, rather than what they say, which usually tries to disguise the fact. A charac-
rcr''s tendency periodically to rcsort to certain types of action is a clue to per-
srrnrrlity. The actor might lind that a chartctet drgues a lot ot flattert alot or boasts

t lot. In The 7'hree Sisters, Olga freg\ently conplains.In Tie .Seaga( Kr-rnstantin
liecps rnrrrLriag his mother.In The Cherry Orchard, Lopakhin continuall)- exhltlt
thc others to embrace his business plans. Such actions are clues tou'ards charac
It risrtion. After all, we arr what we do. l\rhat u'c do makes us u,hat u,e are.

Action and Contact

Actions ensure that actor-characters contact each other To play actions truth-
lirlly, actors havc to be in genuine contact with one another They must truly affect
t'rrcfr other, not merely as character to character, but es act|r t0 actor to polile

'lt'sworthnotingthat,unlikexnovelorfilm,theaterarehifever,succeeds,whenitdislupts
rrr nrrrmal expericncc of timc. I can think of no theatre equivalents of Lav Year in Murien
/,,/,/. Iivcn experiments, likeJ.B. Priestley's Time Plays are more about 'What if . . . ', offering
,rltt Inntive der.elopments to a storl Plats that move 'backwards', Ilke Detraltal or .Merrily We

lloll lhng, do, atleast, move consistently in one direction- Plays that cover man-v years and
rlurl with generations rarely have the dramatic impact and punch of plays that happcn within
,r |orrt.rined period. lire want to stay with the same characters, not jump to their descendants.
Sh;rkcspcarc totallv ignores the logic of time, allowing events that happen in srvift succcssion
,rrrl thosc that logically 'w'ould occur over longer periods of time to coexist, so that we ahva],s

lr.rve r scnsc of irnmediacy. ![re never question their literal impossibilit-r., because of the porver
ol lris lnnnti uttion. 'l-here's something to be said for thc Classical Unities of Time, Place

,rrrri Actiorr. Ilccirusc wc'rc cxpcricncing a plal,as it happens in lront of us, our sense of'real
trrrr' rr vcry powcr-lu1.
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pretence at contact. Actors havc to have the courage to engag-e with one irnother.
Plaling actions truly and fullr makcs this ino,itablc.

Action and Emotion

Actions lcad to feeling. As I'rc said, thc nccd rnd the effort ererted in pursuing
actions and their success or failure in achiering the objcctivcs that have initiated
them gcncratc .rlr tdneou\ 4ol tfurclorc t nt thlitl Jit li.ngs in the ictor. If actors arc
not in action, u'hat passes for their cmotional lilc u,ill of technical lecessitv be
drcdgcd up, simulated, contrived, strained and olten clich6d.

Actions as Tactics

Whcthcr vou agree or not \\'ith the perception that Nc arc by nature manipulative
in ever'-thing rvc do, thc fact is that d.ction! are lz,/i J we employ to giet rvhat we
want. (Objecti\es are stratcgics.) Thc more flexible rve are tacticall,v, the more
Iikely lve are to succeed. Actors who plal' unvaryingll the self same acriu[s
throughout x sccnc bccomc uninteresting and unrevealing (unless this is clearlv
meant to be an ilspect o[ charactcr). It's hard fbr an audience to sustain its
attcntion; r'e 6nd $e've stopped lisrening and arc barcly rvatching. Not onlv is it
urlinteresting; morc to thc point, it's unreal. In life, rve ue inlinitely vrlried in the
\\iays wc relilte to each other, thcrc sccms no end to the range of our human
cxprcssir,cncss as we interrelatc. Therefore it's somervh:rt pcrplcling that actors,
human beings who in thcir actual lir,es rvill be quitc naturallv full of erpr(ssi\.c
varietl, can become creatures of such limitcd colours on stage.'I'his is ofien the
rcsult of planning. Actors who nuLe decisions in advancc incvitabh close off
access to lheir imagination and to unexpected possibilities. By mahing prior
choices, their hcads limit them to rvhat is obvious and clich6d, what is consciously
availablc to them. Actors rvho play spontaneousll- Nill automaticall] play with
varietl and freshncss, bccausc they've dlrecl to lcave themselves open) uncen
sored, to what instinctively occr.lrs.

Thc ohjective of. a scene should stimulate xcors to n rvide variety of tactics
(actions) on its behall'l'hese tactics should be in direct rcsponse to thc ruir.rir)ns
thev are eliciting liom thcir partncrs in the scene. Actors should be continuoush,
adjusting with appropriate, fresh actions to the oBsrACLEs that are presented to
them. (Refcr back to the scene in 'l'he Scagull bet*,een Alkadina and Trig,rrin, in
rvhich she is continuousll adjusting hcr ictions to his.)

Not onlv do a succession of varicd actions create liveliness, so will lir 1)qrietlt ol
nay in nhih tha sane oction or tdt;tic Lun be pla.yel. Evcn if an actor has plannecl
an .rction, so long as it onll' the phdt of the action rtther than tlte rrP that has
been decided upon, it can still bc plalcd u,ith spontrneitl.. 'l'hink of thc
incalculable number of ways in rvhich lor.r can, for instincc, trft?/1, sr)nrc(rlc (,r'

d.ragrce'ivilh thcm.

DO: AC'TIONS

Action as a Constant

\(li(ms arc thc actors'constant ficfor in pcrftrrmance. 1'lrey arc thc source of
rlrcil strcngth :rnd sccurity: litcralll ancl metaphoricalll' thcir lifcline. A sequence

.l :rctions is the actor character's iourney through the pla1. You could scc thcm

.rs bcads thrcadcd on a string, except that this is too static an imagc; slightly better

rs to think of them, as I'r,e sugeicsted, as numerous vertcbrae tl-Iat compose the

l,,rrg spine thi'tt supports the complete skeleton of the plal'. Or, simpll', think of
rtr(rn as stcps on the pla!'s journel'. Actions are plalable right from the st:ut ll1'

r,lrr:irrsals. On the first da1,, it's possible fbr actors [o play them with conrpletc

, rlrlmitment, even bcfore thel have much or lnv knouledge of charactcl obicc

rr\(s, oI GTVEN C I RCUNIS r',{NCES - 'l hc actors pl.rY the situation from themselves

r,, thc best of their undcrstancling.

lirr':r simplc erranlple, thc llrst scene of l'fu Scagull, deals rvith N{edvedenko's

,lttl.rration of lovc to \'lasha ind her rejection of hirn. His first line, 'Wh1'do 1ou
,rlwirls go around in blacki' is clcarly a question. So his action is to ask, Jind aut.

4ntstion, enquire. 'l his is undeniable. The actor pla,ving Medvedenko at this point

l,r'ohublv knorvs nothing certain about his charactet, nor eractll-lvhat his objective

r,., rrrrr shat the crvEN cI Rctt\,ls rANCEs are- Nevertheless, he rat still pla.y thc

,/, /r/,r, using $hatever idcas hc does have at this point about his character and thc
.., r'rrc; or simply by playing from himself u'hat this situation might mcan to

lrrrr. \Vhat lre uses is untnlportant, -v/ long u he plal's a.n arlial. Wh.rtever he does

rnr, lrc is still playing thc basic situations of the sccnc (e.g. as,trrg that question)

.rrrrl thus learning its basic structure. By thc cnd of rehearsals, this action rvill still
l,r rlrc same (ta a.rl,. find out. questtan, ar4airr), but by then it rvill be informed and

,,,rrrlitioned by the appropriate crvLN cIRCul\tsrANCEs of thc pla].: charactcr,

, rr ironmcnt, stor1, relationships and so forth. The vertebrae will have acquired

rrrrrst lcs and tendons, joints and tissue, veirs and arteries, skin and fat, blood and

1, rrcs. lJut the bones thcmselves, no matter whlt nclv condirions aflect them, u'ill
l!'x constant; they mlv become arthritic, bruised, elen brokcn, but they'rvill
rlu.n s be there.

An Analysis of Actions

lrr tlris speech of Lopakhin's from the first act of 'l'hc Chcrtl' Orchurl, hrs scene

,rlrlr'r'tivc is t0 pcryua(le Runye--sku.1'u and C41's1' ta huill dachut o their cstttte t l
tt t tl| t out in arder ta futy o// thcir tlchts.
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LOPAKHIN ADDRESSING RANYtrVSKAYA AND GAYEV

tN ACT r or'',tur crlrnnv oncue.nn'

LoIAKHIN I want to tell you something very pleasant, encouraging .

(Glances at his oatch.) I'm leaving now; no time to talk . . . So, in two or
three words. As you knorll your cherry orchard is up for sale to pay
your debts, the auction's set for the t$€nty-second of August, but you
needn't worry, my dear, sleep peacefull1,, there's a solution . . . Here's
my plan. Please listen! Your estate is only fifteen miles from town, the
raihvay runs nearby and if the cherry orchard and land along the river
rvere divided into summer lots and then leased out for summer villas,
you'd havc, at the very least, an annual income of twenty-five thousand

roubles . . . From each summer visitor 1'ou can get at least t['enty-five
roubles annually per each two and-a-half-acre lot, and if you announce
it immediately, I guarantee )-ou anything you like that, by autumn,
you won't have a single piece of land left, everything will be takcn. In
one word, I congratulate you, you'rc saved. The location is wonderful,
thc rivcr is deep. Just one thing, of course, it needs to be tidied up,

cleared . . . let's say, for example, you tear down all the old buitdings,
this house here which has become rvorthlcss, and cut down the old
chcrry orchard . . . Up to now, there have only been landowners and
peasants in the country, but now summer residents are appearing. Ever-v

town, even the least big, is surroundcd by summer villas. It's likety that
in about twenty years, your summer r€sidents will have multiplied
enormousl1,. Norv he only drinks tea on his veranda, but soon he may

take up cultivating his nvo-and-a-half acres and then your cherry
orchard will become happy, rich, splendid . . .

From Action to Obiective! Revealed and Hidden Obiectives

lhc actions in a scene lead towards the discorrry of the sccne objective. Some

,rrtions in a scene can very clearly reveal the scene objectives motivating them,

'irrch 
as Lopakhin's in this speech. This is because it's directly connectcd to the

plrt and the situation the characters {ind themselves in. However, many actions

lirnction at a less obvious level of intention.In The Three Sisters, Olga, the eldest

rrl the three, frcquently complains. These are her complaints, scattered through-
ul the first three acts:

OLGA,S COMPLAINTS TN .THE THREE SISTERS,

(Act 1) I'm at school every day and then giving private lessons till evening,

so I've got a constant headache and my thoughts are like an old woman's.

Really during the four ycars I've been teaching, I've felt, day by day, drop
by drop, my strength and youth draining out of me . . . I've got old, very
thin, probably because I get upset rvith the girls at school . . .

(Act 2) I'm worn out. Our headmistress is ill and I'm deputising for her.

My head, my hcad aches, my head . . . My head aches, m1- head . . . Andrei
k)st . . . the whole town's talking. . . I'll go and lie dou'n . . . My head

rrches, my head . . .

(Act 3) How dreadful it is! I'm sick of itl . . . I'm tired, I can hardly stand

on my feet. . .I shan't be headmistress . . .I'11 refuse. I can't. . .I havcn't
lhcstrength... Forgive me, I can'tbear it. -. Everything vent dark
bcfore my eyes . . . Maybc we were brought up strangely but I can't bear

rhat sort of thing. An attitude like that oppresses me, it makes mc ill . . .

I simply give up . . . Any rudeness, even the slightest. . . upsets me

I'vc aged ten years tonight . . .

Whut is she up to? lVhat's her objectivel She's Ietting people know she's worn out
,rrrrl lcels that she's aged. But lvhy? The actor playing Olga rvill probably have to
,,flrl.ch harder than the actor ptaying Lopakhin needs to in his scene before she

rliseovcrs what's motivating her charactcr Her actions are not connected \,!'ith an

rrbvious plot so much as with some internal needs of character that possibly even

r'lrc hcrself isn't totally conscious of There appears to be a gap bctween her need

,rrrrl othcrs'seeming indifference. No one ever offers any response to these com-
pluills of hers. What does she want? Attention? Sympathy? Love? To be noticed
ln rrn individual rather than as a schoolmistress?

'l lrt rrudicnce will not experience these expressions of pain and unhappiness as a
,,r'r'iorrs rcvelation of a character in crisis unless the actor transJbrms the charade/'s

l\ttttt.lul ol hc1,l,cll (tircd, prcnr.rturcly aging, having a headache) into actions that

DO: ACTIONS 7t

Some of the many actions hc uses to pursue his objective in this speech are:

1'o encourage thern to listcn to him
To remind theru of their situation (debt)
To put their mi ds at ease/rcassure them that there is a solution
To grt and keel, fieir attention
To detailf0r them the ideal nature of their family estate to become real estate

Ibr rentable dachas

To emtrhasise for then the certainty of success if they take this line of action
To iuform them asto how much they could earn
'lo stress for them the popularity of such dachas

To assure them of t new class of potential customers
Ta p&int a ficture lbr them of future happiness and abundancc
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reach |Ltt Ji)/ u rcsluse .fiam the other tharaltars) rathcr thrn merely denonstrating
them irs naturalistic charactcr traits, illustrations of tiredness and so fbrth. . .

Some Technical Concerns about Actions

I YPhS OI. AC't'lON

Thcrc lre l!\u b.l\iL cirlegories ol aclion:

Physical (external) actio s: e.g. pushing, pulling, pointing, geniculating, \ighiltg,

netping, klughhg, kritting, cookitg . . .

Psychological (internal) actions: c.g. lirzateni g, couritg, ?raitirg, oheyhg, ordt
ing. den.ying. rcprouhing, reassuring, clard1,ing, rr.1:1rt;rf, tncouraging, confitling . . .

ACTIONS. GRAM\4AR AN'-D SEN{AN'l lCS

Actions are deiined by (nrainl-v) activc, transitivc verbs. Some enterprising prrc-
titioners have brought out a dictionarl- of actions." But some of the verbs listed
thcrc are not alwNys playable tctions. There are certain groups of vcrbs that can't
function as actions.

r. L'erbs phtch impl.y rcsult 0r achietement such as: ser/ara, ltersuale, ,r,ntintt,
surpristt, stinulatu, frighten . . . 'fhese express ttn ttlready .ompletel uctil , thc
successful result of other actions (such $ urge, cout-, tam?l . . . ) and arc usualll
enrploled in the past ter,sc c.g. I perutudel hin; I seluccl her; I surprised thcm. |'r
thc prcscnt tcnsc the) usually describe air attlibute of a person e.g. I persuade

?.aple tu bult m! ?raduds; he surtrises ?eople b.1' his rcsourcefulness; she seluces young

nen on a regular hasis; his presence Jrightens me . . . These are not playable as

actions. Ho\r can you pcrsuade someone beforc thel"ve actualll been persuadcdl
In the process of lrl,lzg /o persuade somconc, you can havc no idea whether you'll
succeed or not. Such r.crbs tcchnically Iunction as objectives (lvants) e.g. I ount

tlterefore I tr.y t0 ?ersuula t1alt rvhich then invoke into plav spccific actions

such rs rarggasl, beg, erylain, ./lattcr, rol.r-, temlt, exltart, thallenge . . . Such actions
as thcsc, cffcctivcll cxccuted, may erentually succeed in pervaling someote-

z- lerhs ofemotion und relutionship sttch as hate, lu)e, regrel, rercre, suspcct, loubt . . .

These are actually emotional states of being: I lot:e .1,ttu, he hates her arc rtt actiots;
they'rc usually sustained over a long pcriod of time. fb become irctive the"v havc

to bc spccificd as 1rlecktre m.y kne, rel'cal my hatrtd, share my dislikc, rffir my vsgval,

etprcss mJt uthiration, aL'cute .yau o.f m.), suspicions, air m.y doubts (tn fact, rvhat thc
r harlcter rs .1uir4 s it h I he e motion).

* ltntr 'lht lrrors"l'lrsrtr,'rsbr' \'1.rrin,r ( l,rlthrorrc ,rnLl \1,rggit l.Lrttl Willi,rnts.

tlcception. That is to say,.yau plu.1, the actiort.you pafi the othcr clutactars to 'sec'
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3. l.'erbs oJ secret inrtnlia s\rch t\s liq dcceiu, trick, nislead, cant'use. \bu cannot plal
I lie to you, I canfuse ytu. (Again, these function m objectivcs: c.g. I pant to deceiu
hrm.) \ot Ilave to pla)' the action that you'rc cmplol-ing to effect the lie or

i l tucept.ltstead of 'I pretend that I rvas at home last night', thc action might be

something )ike: I ir.form.yau I rras at home last night, I ussurc lps I $,ns at home

l.rst night. I git;e you Trortf' . . . , I insist.. .,1conJirm...,I repcut . . .

4. Some pu sts nrc rcsistant to the use of prepositions rvith verbs, but it's
lrcrfcctly acceptable to use such lerbal phrases as 'sympathise oith', 'cor,fi.Llc in' ,

'run somethins ,l', 'deiir to', 'retrert.f-om' ,'srzc up' , 'laugh at' and so forth.

s. Iiven if tlre verb used rs not obdously transitir:c tomards another ?uson (e.g.

t nrtetture, pawlar, reali.se, tonclude. . . ), it must alwals be played transitivell', fbr
tln heneJit of ar,d to the other actor-characters in the scene. For examplc,

Lrpakhin, in the opening scene ol 'l'hc Chcrt.1, Orchard, remlls or remhtistes abottt

ll:rnyevskaya. l)un-vasha, his partncr in the scene, has no text specifically res-

In)nding to his recollections. This sort of situation tends to encouragc nctors,

s ronglr,, to trcat such texts as soliloquies to bc actcd b.r' and for themselves. But
thc actot playing Lopakhin must always plty this action./or Dunyasha. She's in
thc room rvith him, so he can't avoid that fact and merel-v talk to himself.*

LOPAKHIN AND DT NYASHA

IN TTIE OPINI\G SCLNL O]].TUE CIIINNY ORCI]ARD,

!.opAKurN L,vubov Andreyer,na's been livingi abroad for fivc 1cars. I've no
idca what she's like norv . . . Shc's a goocl pcrson. Eas1, simple. I
rcmember, rvhen I lvas a bo-v of about fiftccn, ml father he had a

store here in the village thcn hc punchcd me in the face and blood
poured out of my nose. Thc trvo of us had come onto the eskte for
something or othcr and hc $,as a bit drunk. I-1ubov Andreyevna, I
remember it likc nov, she rvas still a slender young girl, she brought me
lo the washstand hcrc in this verl room, the nurserl.'Don't cr1', little
I)casanr,' shc says, 'it \lill bc better in time for your wedding' . . .

( Palrsa ) Littlc pcasant . . . 'Iiue, m-v father was a peasant, ,ls fbr me,

hcrc I am in a white waistcoat and yellow shoes. A pig in a pastry shop.
( )rrl1 I'm r ich, lots of mone1,, but however you look at it, a peasant's a

l)c.rsant. . . (Ite thuwbs through the book.) Here I was, reading this book
rnd didn't understand a rvord. Tried reading and f'ell asleep.

r,r'Ny^srr.r (alicr a ?ause). Thc dogs didn't sleep all night, the-v can lccl
Ihcir mlsters are coming-

'llrrs,r'rrclxllrtcnKrrnst,rntirrurl(lSorirrirrthelirst rretof Tltr.lra1,/r/l in which Konst,urlrn
r rlIr ,r Lrr .rrrtl Sorils;rrsrerr littl,, ,,,rr .irrril,rrlr l]rll irrr,)rhisrrtrP
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Hc could rcstate his action: to shure my tnetnaries ttJ Ranlenslea-ya rcith

Drnl,uthu But this might slightlJ overstate their relntionship and
cncouragc the ictor to play the tert in a too overly fiontal u,a1-, rather thar
allorving his nced lbr contact',"ith her to be mole subtly etp.isse,1.

This is an erample of extremell delicate uriting, rvhcrc rvhat Lopakhin
wants liom Dunlasha is not immediately obvious. As onc g;rou,s familiar
lvith the pla1., it becomes clear that he's extremely ncrvous about meeting
Ranl'evskaya afier so nlanl* years. It clearly mattcrs to him a lot. Ife has

Ieft his business afl'ajrs and made a train journo'from Kharkov especialll
to \relcome her home. He $'ants to bc thc one to liive her the advice that
rvill save her family estatc from auction. Then he has to hurry to catch his
trajn back. He is anxious to makc a good impt ession on her, to be accepted
b1 her, to have her apprcciatc horv much hc wants to reciprocate the
kindness shc shorvcd hirn u,hcn his nose bled; at sone level he probably
rvants to lvin hcr'lovc'. Ile's unsure rlhether she'll recognise him. He's
also vcrv conscious th:rt hc still looks and behaves'like a peasant', or so he
thinks. Hc castigatcs himself for having alreadJ damaged her lirst
imprcssion of him b_v falling asleep and lailing to go u,ith the others to
grc('t h(r dl the station. IIence his lnrietr.

Often, in a state of unease, rve can find ourselves talking to con-rplctc

strirngers about the most personal matters. While rvaiting in a doctor's
surger]', \1.e ml) give the person next to Lls the most intimatc dctails of thc
s!mptoms that:lre currentl) r'orry-ing us. \Vc don't do this dcliber-atel1,

consciousll anticipating some solution from thcm. But at an intuitive
Ievel, lve ltel the need to unburden our anxictics for thc slmpathetic ears

of another human being rvho might somchow rcassure us that all will be

rvell. I u,ould suggcst that somcthing like this is happening to Lopakhin in
this scene lvith Dunyasha. Possibll,, at some submerged level, he feels he

can unburdcn himsclf to Dunlasha because they're both peasants. His
objective, unconsciousll', is probably along the lines ol to elicit stnnething

froa her- sl,mpathy, ngreeme t, flssihb' re/tsvcunce that Ranyetskq,a nill still
rememlter hint and, stillfeel tfu vme tlf|iLtilnlle .oncertt.fir him that she once

,lemonstrutel rphen hc oas a bo1, . . .

But it lvould be precipitate to trl to pin this down too early in rehcarsal.
Therefore you need an action that is true to the scene but docsn't forcc thc
actors to run belbre the], can walk. I recall 0r I rcminisft arc pcrfcctly
sufficient, appropriate and accurate actions, so long as thc actor pl,l)s them
rvith an alvareness of l)unyasha's presence; and so long as the actor
playing Dunyasha responds to ivhat he's saying. Evcnturll\', bctwccn lhcm,
as thev starf to knorv thcir charactcrs antl untlcrstund lhc sccIc. lhcr rvill
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discover the subtler levcls of actions and objectives underpinning it. But
rvlratever Lopakhin is linalll- plaling, he rvill nevertheless alt u.ys, at u
'strJice' let:el, hc reministing ubaLtt or retalliug ar incidert lion h.is 1,ruth.

lrc gonc into llhat might seem like exccssive explanation abt-rut this bricf mo
nrcut irr tlre play But it's to cmphasisc the point tltat, earl.1,it rthtorsals, the l,tst
t\ty itla a tc,tt is to ust the sinplest,least interlretite attinn. rttthcr thun clttttering
y,nrsclf nith L-onplicated guessnorlc that catrld tcll turn out l0 he indt.uhltt:-

I rrould advise actors and dircctors not to let anl bullling constraints issucd b!
rlrc Action Police inhibit them fiom using an occasional intransitive verb, so long
.r\ thcv plav it l, and.lar thcir partners in the scencl

What and How: Discipline and Freedom

lh n:hdt rs clearll the te)it thc plav$,right has creared: the rvords for thc
,lr:r-icters to speak and the stage directions for thcm to carrv olut. The Dhdl i.s thr
tt' r'ttnnertible boll offrls about the characters, their r,r orld and thc dctails of the

t,l.t. 'l he char:rcters in l'he Seugall rc undoubtedly liling durilg the last vcars
,,1 tlrc nineteenth century in Czarist Russia. Konstantin definitelv directs Nina in
lrrs plrr': Shc indisputabll'acts in it. He indubitabh stops thc pcrformance then
lrrr rnother loudll-comments on it. Hc unarguablv lar.s a deacl seagull at Nina's
l, r't. Shc irrefutably runs awav to \'Ioscow, has an affair rvith'liigorin and a child
rr rllr him, rvho dics. tigorin does go back to Arkadint. Nina docs bccome an
,r tr(ss. Konstantin does havc somc short stories published under a pseudonym
,rrrrl he docs shoot lrimself. So n:ial the chiuacters do and sat.are constant and
,rrr, hiurging, never to bc altcrcd or ignored.

I lrc ial; is the manncr in u'hich the actors plav their actions (and thcrcforc how
rlrcr plav the text). The hoo is opn to chaage and totally in the actors' domain. 'fhc
r ,u i,rtion in thc plaving of lrons is predicated on what hippcns bctlveen the actors
,lrrlirrg lnv perftrrmance. From performance to pcrformance (and rchcarsal to
rllrculsrrl, of course) the ioir mav alter, from thc subtlest shift to thc most radical
,lt.Ilgc.

I lr(' r|lal holds thc actors in the scene, gires them a spinc and eliminates
r, r(lclcics towrrds capricc and arbitrariness. 'l'he p,4al provides the,4oir with thc
..,,rrlilr ol dclinetl pallmeters lvithin r.hich thc actors are fiee to explore
l,,ssihilitics, rcsporrtl wilh sporrtucity rnd allorv thcir imaginations to take flight.
lh, trhtt.qtttt rttlors liviplir ttl tontrtl; tht hon. gius them Lrttti.ce.fitetlorn.

CONCEPl'S

\IOTES ON THIS SCE).ID
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Actions and Verbs

The piar includcs to a less 6xed degree the choice of objectires and actions.
In manv cases, rvhat they are is clcirr ancl indisputable, but their choice,
noncthcless, rvill ahval's be a matter of some interpretation. They arc vulncrablc
to the imprecision of Ianguage and to an actor's subiective undelstanding of
rvords.'fhey rre therelore open to a ccrtain dcgrcc of variltion.

Let's takc the action to alnonish.Is it radicallv different f'rom the actions tr rr,ld,
rehuke, reprimond, tcll ofl, huul oLer the toals, hute on the curpet, rel)rchenl., re?rau,
uphraid? Does it also impll hlumc, oarn, rcproath . .. I lbr all of us, ir particular
verb or r,erbal phrase may have some slight subtletv of implication that difi'eren
tiatcs it from thc others and rnakes it seem a more appropriate choice. But t'hat
ever the nuirnced dilference might bc, r'c all understand at a non verbal ler,el thc
'area'of the action that has to be played. To insist on an'cxact'choicc of verb
ma1'' rcndcr thc actor totally head bound.'l'his is rvhl', beyond a certain point, it's
counterproductive for a director to hc too prcscriptive in defining the lvords of an
action or objective. A rvold that cxcites the imagination of onc pcrson may bc a

lerl dlpp squib for anothcr. Vru mav rvant to casligak mq I mirl prefer to
chastise or c\en t'htslcl 1ou. You mal fccl you can phvsically inhabit the rvord
rehuke morc imaginativell'; I m4' hr,d udmorish more creativcll stimulating.

Actions: To Plan or Not to Plan?

Are actions mqtnt to be u,orked out in adlance and firml1-sct or notl As rve u,ill
see whcn $e comc to the application of actions early in the rehearsal process, thc
actors can and do rvork out actions sugeiested b1' the text et their least irtcrprerir e

most factual level. Holvevcr, they ne,,er become locked into an iclca of /zaar thc1.

rvill be performcd. Thc actions f\nction as tenilencies that are open to spontaneous
variation or change depending on thc lval a sccnc dcvelops during a performurec.
Such r,ariations are influenced bv rvhere the actors lind thcmsclvcs cmotionally in
the heat of plal ing and, abovc all, bl the need to deal wirh thc responses of their
partners, lvhich rvill almost certainlt vary from sholr.to show N{ost of the tirre,
the initial actions, which should have become instinctively embcrldcd in thc
actors' psyches and bodics, rvill sta_v reasonably close to the'rvorld'of theil initirl
analysis (the 'rvorlds' sa1,, of utbnonishing or thrcutening or .lm?ldining. . . ). Uul
the more thc actors immerse themselves in the play and the more thel- disctxer'
about their material, they mal wcll 6nd that on occasions rhel shifi to ver)
different actions. If actors have a sudden flash of fiesh insight into an acrion, ther
can then pla)'it, sccure in the knorvledge that their plrtners are ready to respond
to \,\,hatever thev are ollered. Thcl important thing is that thel.do play an rurirrrr.

flven if the early choice or irterprctation of an rcrion (the nthot\ does renr.rin,
it's still open to be plaled in ir rvide range of exprcssivc rvrys (thc llnn;). ll l lo
cioose to aduonih 1ou, I may do so lvith ruotc or lcss irgglcssiol, nrorc or lcss

rcgrcl) rrl()r'c rtr lcss scll riglttcousncss) r1l()r'c or lcss slntyr:tlhr, nrort.or ltss
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rrl)irtience - - . I may admonish )ou staling lirmly seated, I m:ry move about

rr \llcssh or stand over you threateninglv or firce you challengingh', or I mal take

r,rrr lrr the arm and ualk you about lvhile I admonish you . . .

l lrt rnalysis of actions helps to hold thc actor in thc /a3r, of a scene (thc ohat of
,lrscipline) while giring thcmr'r sccure lbundation liom u,hich they can devclop,

1tr.* irnd change'in the moment'of perfbrnrance (the /zrm of crcativc freedom).

RI-CAPI'['ULTITION OI ACTIONS

Ihuttra ir the.lrt ('.|ttittn Attiott i the Art of tlr.lctor

'\clions are $,hlt thc charirctcr does and rvhat the actor piays. ln fhct, ir is

rhc only thing ar actor crn play It provides the life and truth of the

polirrmance. Even befbre ictors kno$'anything much about their chara-
( tcrs or thc \\,oRLD oF THL pl-ty, they can still plal-, throuBh actions, cach

siruation with truth aird intelligence to the best of thcir undcrstanding.
( ilrrdually thel r,r'ill enrich these rctions u,ith their growing knos'lcdge of
rhc \voRLD thcv'rc lcarning to inhabit through thc process of rehexrsals.

So, $,hen or if in doubt, thc actor''s securitv is in action. It is ahvals thcre to
lrokl the actor in the scenc and to cnsurc a continuit) of truthf l contact
sith partncrs. Bl playing actions, actors mlkc discoveries about x sccnc.

ll ithout actittts, the perJirnatt .flies opart. Nlthing haltpens betyeen aclors.
'llrcrc is no event. We end up with dcmonstrations of acting, displats of
.rir{)tion and mootl and line reading - [othing but generalisations and

lcsulls.

'\ctions are a&ror&crt, imbibing :rlJ the other elemcnts of the play. (This I'll
crplain fully rvhen u,e g;et to porNls oF coNcENTRlrtoN.) Whatever is

rrcttled the revelation of chirrrcter, the rnorii'ltion of objcctircs, the

rrllrrclce of crvrN crRCUr'ISTANcts is containcd within the pla-ving of ln
,l( lt()t],

Ihcrtrc is thc art of action because actions, pla-\cd rvith truth and trir,
lrrsrrrc the fluencr of the phlsical, emotional, intcllcctual and aesthetic life
,rl thc prfbrmance. Actions are ccntrirl and cssential to the craft of acting.
'l lrt t connect rvith cvcrv area of an actor's rvork: intention, contact, cncrei\',

r( !rlx), rhythm, emotio , space, time, movement, elesturc, \()cal expression,
,,lor-\, I)lot, theme, charactcrisation . -lctions unite them all in a singlt
ttrtrtrnI .firm of t''pressint.
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Beats

An action can conceivably last the duration of a play (e.g. Oedipus's through-line
to d,iscooer the cause ofthe plague). At this level, it is too generalised to be playable.
It becomes more like a guide pointing the actor-character in the direction of more
detailed actions; in fact, it really functions like an obiective. Such actions break
down into successively smaller, more digestible actions. These are called beats.*

A beat is an action at its most predse ar,d unable to be broken down any further. A
new beat occurs with every transition, with the slightest change of thought, and
can be as short as an intake of breath or an exclamation. However, its criterion is
not its length, but its indbisibiliy. Beats are phat actors actually play. The concept
of beats is to alert actors to be specific and consequently gives due weight to
details of text that they may tend to ignore or dismiss as of little or no
significance, such as Shakespearian 'O's, that are frequently thrown off without
much thought or intention, when not totally ignored.

Let's say an actor plays the action: to greet some fiietds. This may have several
componentq such as hailing themfrom the distance, showing surpise, exclaimbrg Dith
delight, sh&bing hand.s, eubracing, ptttti g aro6 and shoulders, ashing after their
heabh, nofuling oith interest &t their ,teps - and so on. These are beats. The larger
action (greeting friezds) is comprised of a lot of smaller actions (beats), all of
which must be fully honoured.

As an examplg here is a breakdown of beats from the opening dialog'.te of The
Seagull. The slashes (,f represent transitions and therefore the start of a new
beat. Note that punctuation is zot necessarily a guide to defining beats. When
breaking down a text into beats, you must ensure that each beat is a complete
thought or idea.

BEATS IN THE OPENING SCENE OF .TgE STEGULL,

MEDVDDENKo Beat/Why re yor always in black?

uesne Bearll'm in mourning for my life. B,/I'm unhappy.

MEDVEDENKo 8/But why? B /(Ponfurs.) B/l don't understand . . .

B/You're healthy, B/your father's not rich, .B/but he's comfortable.
8/My life's much harder than yours, -8,/I only get twenty-three roubles
a month B/and then from that they take something for the pension
lund, B/but I don't wear mourning.

* llcils should not be confused with Stanislavsky's his. Thcsc arc chscr lo unils llrtl trc
(lcilt wilh in llcll:r Mcrlin's cxccllcnt'l'fu ()mplcrc Stunilutul,t,'litollit.

B / The.y sit doan.

MASHA B/It isn't a question of money. B,/Even a pauper can be happy.

MEDVEDINKO B /lttheory yes, B/ but in practice it works out so:.B./myselt
B/my mother, B/two sisters -Bland a little brother B/all on a salary of
twenty-three roubles. .B/People need to eat and drink? 8/Need tea and
sugar? B/Need tobacco? B/It's hard to make ends meet.

When Actions Become Obiectives: the Layering of Actions and Beats
'l'hc through-line - or main line-of-action - is the largest action in a play; a beat
is the smallest. Between the two, there can exist simultaneous layers of actions,
hecoming more and more precise as they're successively broken down, until there
rrc no further actions to be revealed. In this process, each actittn that geierates a
ntrt precise uction autonatically becomes the objectite that motio&tes that action. To
plrry accurately, actors can break down scenes into detailed beats. To understand
tlrc idea of layered actions, let's analyse a short exchange between Konstantin and
lris uncle Sorin from Act One of The Seagull.

KONSTANTIN AND SORIN TN ACT ONE OF .THE SEAGULL'

sorrN Why is my sister out of sorts?

r(oNsrANrrN Why? Bored. Jealous. She's already against me, against the
performance, against my play, because that novelist of hers might take a
fancy to Nina. She knows nothing about my play but already she hates

it.

soRIN (/4&grs). You're the one who's inyenting things, really! . . .

r(oNsrANrrN She's put out that on this little stage Nina will be the one to
have the success and not she. A psychological oddity - my mother.
Undeniably talented, intelligent, capable of sobbing over a book, of
rccling off all of Nekrassov by heart, of nursing the sick like an angel,
but just try praising Duse in her presence. Oh-ho-ho! You must only
prlise her, write about her, raye, rant, go into raptures over her
cxtraordinary performance in Camille or The Haze of Ltfe, but here in
thc country slrc doesn't get these narcotics, so she's bored and bad-
tcrrpclcd, wc lrc all her encmies, we are all to blame.
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ANALYSIS OF THE DIALOGUE FOR LAYERS OF ACTTONS

THAT BECOME OBJECTIVES

When Konstantin first enters, his scene objecthte is to ensure that every-
thing is ready for the performance of his play. Consequently some of his
actions are'. to get id of the aadience meubers (Masha and Med.oedenho)
pho haoe arriued too earlr; to warn his stagehand, Yakots, to be back on time

from his soim; to shoo olfhis uniqw st&ge setting to Sorin; to express his a.nxieot
that Nina might not shoo up; to ensare all the special elfens are readlt . . . and
so on. When his uncle, Sorin, referring to his mother, the actress Arkadina,
asks him: Why is my sister out of sorts?, this triggers a new actionl. to prepare
himselffor - or steel himself again* his mother's likely riticisn of his play.
This action still remains within his overall scene objective: to ensure that
nerything is readl for the petfornl&nce (\thich includes his own state of
mind and anticipation of the audience's reaction). It also generates his
need to explain why she might criticise his play. So his action becomes: ,o
blame his mother's jealousy as the carce of her riticism. (He believes that his
mother can't bear anyone else to be involved in theare, especially pretty
young women like Nina.) In order to justify this attack on his mother, his
action then becomes: to itemise the reasons for her jealousy. This action
proliferates a sequence of specific actions ,errrr - that specify those
reasons. These beats are the bottom line: they generate no further actions,
and are phat the actor ectually plals. Each precedixg actian has become the
objectbe of the fresh actiln it generated.. The scene breaks down as follows:

BREAKDOWN OF KONSTANTIN'S ACTIONS-TURNED-OBJECTIVES

(sctNr oa.Jtctrvn:) I tp&nt to make sure that everything is ready for the
performance of my play

so m\ aclion in this secrion of the scene is:

(therefore) I prepare myselffor my mother's likefu citicism ofuy play

which becomes the ofuacliae:

I Dant to prepare myself for rny mother's likely criticism of my play

which generates the arlior:
(therefore) I blame my mothel's libel! criticism on her jealowy

which becomes the o&Tectiue:

I want to blame my mother's likely criticism on her jealousy

which generates the artr'oz:

BEATS

(therefore) I justifu my &ccusotion b! iteruising the reasons for her jealousy

which becomes the o&Tertroe:

I pan, to iustify my accusation by itemising the reasons for her iealousy

which breaks down into the following detailed actions - beats that
npccify the reasons for her iealousy:

llcat I /Why? 82/Bored. BJ{ealous. B4lShe's already against mq against

thc performancg against my play, because that novelist of hers might take

rr f,rncy to Nina. B5lShe knows nothing about my play, B6lbut already she

hutes it. ,B7lShe's put out that on this little stage Nina will be the one to
huve the success B8land not she. ,89lA psychotogical oddity - my mother.
ll ll/Undeniably talented, B11lintelligert, Bl2/capableof sobbing over a

hook, 813lof reeling off all of Nekrassov by heart, 814lof nursing the
nick like an angel, 815lbut just try praising Duse in her presence.

/l/6/Oh-ho-ho! -817,/You must only praise her,B18lwrite about her,

ll 19/ rave, 820/ runt, 821 / go irto raptures over her extraordinary
pcrformance in Canille 822/ot The Haze of Lrfe, B/J/but here in the
country she doesn't Bet these narcotics, 824lso she's bored 825/andtnd-
t cmpered, 8 26 / w e are all her erremies, 8 2 7 / w e are all to blame.

'l'hese beats cannot be broken down anv further or smaller.

A PYRAMTD OF ACTIONS

lrnch of these beats is informed by and carries the intentions of all the
lrryus of Actions-Turned-Obiectives within which it is ensconced;

I (want to) ensure everything is ready for the play, therefore

I (want to) prepare myself for my mother's likely criticism of
my play, therefore

I (want to) blame any such criticism on her jealousy,

therefore

I (want to) iustify my accusation by itemising
the reasons for her jealousy, therefore

I play Beats

8r

' ( irrupirrc this with thcscclion: A pyRAMtD oF Trrr.Es in pRErARrNc rHL T[lr.
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NOTES ON TI{E BEATS

These 27 beats are indivisible. They are the bottom line. They are what the

actlr pla.ys.l-ach beat is a new thought and played as a fresh and speciflc
action.

When breaking down a text for beats, 
"vou 

must ensure that each beat is a
complete thought or idea. For example: B230ut here in the country she doesn't
get these ne,rcotics cannot be split into tli.o,lxcatse 'but here in the country'
on its own doesn't mean anything. A conditional sentence such as floa /o
such-antl-such, I'll r t such-and-such is c,ne beat; because'Ifyuu d, such tnd
sar&' by itself has no meaning, it's an incomplete idea. You can recognise a

bcat by rvhcthcr it makcs scnsc playcd on its own.

However, in some cases, the beat that has gone before can support rz

subsequent beat, e.g. 87/She's put out that 0n this little stage Nina pill be the

o et0 haoe the succett stpports 88/arulnot she. And 'ro, J/r.'takes its full
meaning from the previous beat. o1 it 812/ capable ofsobbing or,er a book,

the vord 'capable' supports the sense of the trvo subsequentbeats: Bl3/of
reeling olJ oll oJ Nekrusslo b! heart, ar,d 814/oJ nursing lhe sick like an angel.

In many cases, actors haye an interpreti!'e choice as to how to break up
some sequences. Fbr example, 821 6 22 could be played as one beat'ga
h t) raftutes oaer her ertraordinarl performance in Camille or The.Elaze of
Zry''. If the actor lumps the titles of the two plays, Caruille ard The Haze
of Ltfe, together as one beat, that is a justifiable choice and maybe he could
run thcm together dismissively-. Howevel by splitting them into twq he

has the possibility of Betting extra mileage for his contempt for her sort of
theatre by characterising each play with a different sort of mockerli

Konstantin could also play Beats 10 14 and Beats l7 22 as one beat each.

But if so, hc similarly loses thc possibility of scvcral diffcrcnt shifts of
thought, variety of expressive colours and revelations of his own psycho-
logl'. The more detailed the beats, the more vivid the performance. We,
the audience, are being kept on the rlui aiae, continuously alcrtcd to ncw
information, continuously refreshed and surprised. A positive side effect
of this attention to the specilicity of beats is that language becomes ruote

"-ial without any sclf-conscious demonstration on the part of the actor.

rMpoRrANr: Konstantin must plav all these beats, actions and obiectives
to unJ fur Surin (he is the onll other person in the scene). So, lo slate

* Refer back to the discussion of Lopakhin's scene with Dunyasha in lRoM A(:'r'roN r'()

oBJricrlvE in the section on ACTIoNS, in which one charircter has rvh.rt is vilturrlly ;t

monologue, to which the other charactcr makcs very littlc responsc or lorrc lt rll.

BEATS

them absolutely accurately, rvc nced to add somc morc u.ords to his
objectives, along the lines of: I wunt you, Uncle, t0 &gree pith/slnpathise
tDith/ support me in blaming ml mother's jealousy as the reason for her
likely criticism of my play.

'l'his no doubt seems inordinately elaborate, but I want to stress that to be

tk trriled, specilic and truthful, the actor has to play accurately rathcr than app-
loximatell.. IIe does not necessarill haoe to thinh this process through or pork it aut
runllectually,It'srtsnally sufficient for him to arouse in himself the intention: 1,rar,
tt, lrcparc for the perfonnance or I pant t0 prep&re rultselffor my mt)ther's likebt
r rititism in order to launch himself into a creative, active state in which he'lI go

tlrnrugh this process instinctivell', possibll making some of the choices ['ve sug
gcstcd here, in all likclihood making othcrs of his own. But if hc doesn't, he

rrlwlys has this structure and method of analysis to fall back on for guidance and sup-

lx,r't. Actors very easily become generalised, especially under emotional pressure.

lnflnite Possibilities
'l'hc text will of course suggest some choices of action, but not necessarily all the
possibilities. As I've said before and will no doubt repeat frequently, a [ine, a

r,pccch, a scene can be plal'ed in an infinity of l'ays. Finding a rvay to say a line of
t( rt is ,rt the ultimate purpose of a performance; it is, rather, using that line of
l( rl to pursue the character's objectives through action. Thcir dialoguc is just one

tool (though probably the main one) used by characters to assist them in
,rllcnrpting to get what they want. Planning or oorking out hoo to say a line is

'lrrull1t. 
Using a line in order to pwsue an obje iae is li'lel!. The iaz should happen

irstinctively in the moment.

Antl,;rs I've already said, even if an actor has'decided'on an action, there is rrt
tli one t ay of playing it. Konstantin's actiott'to blame' can be played in many
uuys: the &olz of blaming has cndless possibilitics. He can blamc his mothcrvr,-ith
t'rprorch, with regret, sarcasm, defensiveness, resentment, defiance . . .

I lis ,/raps will largely depend on the other actor in the scene - in this case, on Sorin
,rrrl thc way he reacts to Konstantin's need for his support. Sorin's actions and
nttit(de to each beat rvill influencc iop Konstantin plays his next beat. It rvill
rlcpcnd on whether Sorin agrees with him, or tries to avoid being drawn into
rriticising his own sister, or tdes to laugh off his accusations, or expresses his
rlisrrpproval, or his embarrassment . . . and so forth. In short, the actor playing
[r,ustxntin rcsponds specifically and spontaneously to what he's getting back
It'ottr his p:rrtncr.

t^
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So you can see how much potential mobilitl; flexibility and variation there is in the

playing of the smallest moment; and, correspondingly, I hope you can scc horv arti-
ficial and horv limited planned choices of ioa to play a momcnt or line must be.

Despitc such close analysis, 1'ou are zez,er instructing actors iora they should play

abeat. Yoa nerer ask ftr a resuh. You use the concept of beats to point out (a) that

they've missed a transition, or (b) that they'rc in danger of becoming genetalised

becausc of running several beats together, or (c) you're encouraging them to

explore the smallest bcats for Sreater variety and more detail, or (d) for the

possibility of an apparently unimportant beat yielding unexpected dividends.

Obstacles

Obstacles stand in the rvay of the character's obiectives. 'l'hey arc what characters

have to overcome in order to gain their obiectives. Conscquently, obstacles create

conflict, the lifcblood of drama. 'l'he1, comc in three modes:

L External Obstacles

First, the external obstacle: this comes from outside the action and is usually a

matter of chance - an avalanche, earthquake, traffic iam, coincidence, war, fire,

famine, drought . . . 'l'hese arc usually the material of melodrama or heavily plot-

driven cinema. Somctimes the conduct of the Gods comes into this category if it
appears unmotivated by an-vthing other than caprice. Usually thesc obstacles are

metaphorical and provide a context for other, more intercsting personal conflicts.

2. Obstacles Created by Others

Second, the obstacle caused by othcr people: people who don't lvant to gile lou
what you want, or want something from you that you don't want to give them.

This is the ccntral device of drama. Somctimes the conflict is overt such as that,

say, bctween Stanley and lllanchc in A Streelcar Namcd Desire or that bet\i'een

Konstantin and Arkadina in The Seagull. Sometimcs it is, initialll', more hiddcn,

such as the onc betveen Hedda Gabler and Thea Elvsted or between Lopakhin
and Ranyevskaya rn 7 he Cherryr Orchard.It many casesr 1-ou could say that lne

characler's objectiae is dnother ch&ructer's obstacle.

3. lnner Obstacles

Third, the obstacle from t conflict rpithin the character itself: this is the most

sophisticated and complex lbr the actor. The obstacle can be a trait u'ithin thc

character prejudice, selfishness, lorv self-esteem that inhibits the pursuit ol'

the very thing the charactcr wants. The countcr-objectil)e exists totally in this catc-

gorl'. Characters don't automatically proceed in a straight line towards what thcy

OBSTACLES

want.'fhey can be pulled in other directions and do in fact pursue their.rrzr?r-
rthjectires it direct opposition to their suPer obicctlzrr.r. Think how often in lour
own life, you f':ril to pursue something you really want because of some other need

that takes you in the opposite direction. (You want the iob but you also rvant to

rrvoid rejection - so you don't go for the intervier'.) Characters are often una$are

of their obstacles in this third categor]:

SOME OBSTACLLS

Konstantin (szper-oljrrrroa: to win his mother's lole and respect); sorue

olslarles: his lack of confidence in himself; his lack of social skilts; his

inabilit-v to pursue a career/carn a living; the blindness of his need fbr his

mother's lo!e; his inability to understand her situation and her needsl his

contempt for hcr sort of theatre; his rejection by Nina; his talcnt for self-

dramatisation; the failure of his play; his emotional self-righteousness; his

double iealousy of tigorin; and his cLtunter ohjectile'. to prove himsclf a

revolutionary writer. . .

Arktdina (superttbjerrrce: to receive thc rvorld's ad:ulati,on); s7me obstades.

Nina's youth and Iieshness; hcr otn fears of getting old, losing her looks

and therefore the rolcs for which she is knou'n, losing her career, losing

her status, losing her lover; losing her money, being unsupported; the

threat to her financial situation from her family's requcsts for money; her

guilt at not dealing sympathetically and generously with her son and

brother; 'l'rigorin's interest in Nina; her boredom in the country; and her

counter-objectioe. to hang on to rthat she has at all costs . .

ll is important that the acrol rccognises what the charactcr's obstacles are, even if
tlrc char&cter doesn't always register them consciousll'. An awareness of the

obstacles will encourage the actors to play with gleater varietlt Each new obstacle

rhould elicit a new sequence of actions from the charactcr rvho faces it.
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The Hierarchy of Actions and Objectives

A Text is a Score

A text is a score potentially composed of detailed oa.Jrcrrvrs, ecrrous and crars
that lie dormant awaiting the actor. The actor translates the language of dialogue
and stage directions into the language of or.ylc'r'rvls, .tc'r'roNs and rl,t, s.

RDCAPITULATION

The Su1.'er-Objectioe exists beforc and continues bcyt.rnd the pla1,. This is

the character's main goal in life. It is character-driven and motivates >

The Through-Line - the main objective that the character is pursuing
through the specilic circumstances of the plal: 'I'his is plot-driven. It is also

known as Thc Main Linc of Action. It brcaks dou'n into >

The Scene Objecti?es - \that ti-re chrracter Dqnts from situation to situation,
scene to scene. The sum of these should constitute the through line and
help reveal the super-objective. The-v break down into - or more accurntely
are the motivations for playing >

7 he Actions what the character does in order to achieve those objectives.
Thc"c in thcir most dctailcd mrnifcstrtion rrc >

The Beats the most precise actions. 'l-hese are phat tha actor actually plays.

lThe Counter Objecrioe exists oo the same terms 15 the super-objecti\.e but
is in conflict with it. This is an important drivc in thc charactcr's lifc. This
is also character-driven.l

lThe Obstacles vrhaterer conflicts rvith an objective.l

EXAMPLES OF THE HIERARCHY OF OBJECTTVES AND ,{CTIONS:
LoPAKHIN IN ':tgt cHEnrur oncgeno'

Hi Super Objeuioe: To bc acccptcd (apprcciatcd/1ovcd) by Ranyevskaya
and her world

His Counter-Objecti?e: To get reparation/revenge for the injustices done to
his family rvho were serfs

His Through-Line: To help Ranyevskaya save the estate

IIis Adjusted Thrttugh Line: To gain hcr forgiveness for buying thc estntc
himself
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scENE FRoM ACT oNE op 'rrrr ctrrnny oRCIIARD'

r.oI,AKltlN I rvant to tell you something very pleasant, encouraging.
(Glances at his roatch.) I'm leaving now, no time to talk . . . So, in trvo or
three rvords. As you knoll your cherry orchard is up for sale to pay
your debts, the auction's set for the twenty second of August, but you
needn't rvorry, my dear, sleep peacefullS there's a solution . . . Here's
rny plan. Please listcn! Your cstatc is only fifteen miles from town, the
railway runs nearby, and if the cherry orchard and land along the river
were divided into summer lots and then leased out for summer villas,
you'd have, at the very least, an annual incomc of twcnty-five thousand
roubles.

(iAIiV Excuse me, what nonsense!

RANyLvsKAyA I don't quite understand you, Yermolai Aleksyeyevitch.

l,()PAKHIN From each summer visitor you can get at least twenty-frve
roubles annually per each trvo and a half acre lot, and if you announce
it immediatell', I guarantce you anything -vou likc that, by autumn,
you u,on't have a single piece of land left, everything will be taken.
In onc rrrrd, I congratulate you, you're saved.'J'he location is
rvonderful, the river is deep. Just one thing, of coursc, it nccds to be

tidied up, cleared . . . let's say, for example, you tear down all the old
buildings, this house here rvhich has become r'r'orthless, and cut dou'n
the old cherry orchard . . .

RANyEvsKltyA Cut downi Forgive me, my dcar, you don't understand a

thing. If there's something interesting, even remarkable, in the entire
Province, then it's our cherry orchard.

r.oIAKHIN Thc only rcmarkable thing about the cherry orchard is that it's
big. The cherries make an appearance only once every two years and
then there's nothing to be done with them, nobody buys them.

r;,ruv This orchard is mentioned in the Encyclopaedia.

r.oIAKHIN Q4lancing at his roatch). If we don't come up rvith something,,
tlon't reach a decision, thcn on the twenty-second of August, the
cherry orchard, as rvell as the entire estate, will be auctioned off Take
courage. Do it! There's no other *'ay out, I swear to you. None, none.

r,ttts In the old days, about forty fifty yrars agq they used to dry the
clrcrrics, soak them, pickle them and make them into jam, and they
usctl trr
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cAEv Keep quiet, Firs.

FIRs And they used to send the dried cherries by cartloads to Moscow and
Kharkov There was money then. And the cherries were soft, juicy,
sweet, fragrant. . . Then they had a method of . . .

RANyEvsKAyA And where's that method now?

FIRs Forgotten. No one remembers.

s-PISHcHIK (to Raxyetskaya). What's happening in Paris? How are things?
Did you eat frogs?

RANYEvSKAYA I ate crocodiles.

s-PrsHcHrK Think of that . . .

LoeAKHIN Up to now, there have only been landowners and peasants in
the country, but now summer residents are appearing. Every town, even
the least big is surrounded by summer villas. ICs likely that in about
twenty years, your summer residents will have multiplied enormously.
Now he only drinks tea on his veranda, but soon he may take up
cultiyating his two-and-a-half acres and then your cherry orchard will
become happy, rich, splendid . . .

GLEV (ewsperated), What nonsense!

AN ANALYSIS OF THE SCENE

Lopakhin's scene objertiae in the above sequence:

To convince Ranvevskaya to sell off some of her estate and with the
proceeds to build summer villas that will generate rents to pay off
the family's debts.

Hls obstacles in this sequence:

His 1ow self-esteem (he feels like a peasant in her company:
uneducated, unrefined, not knowing how to behaye or how to talk);
his more profound awkwardness around her because of his buried
feelings for her; Ranyevskaya's apparently faint recollection of him
(as opposed to his vivid chitdhood memory of her - she's on stage
for a good fifteen or trventy minutes without addressing a word to
him though she has spoken to everyone else, including the servants;
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he's the one who has to initiate a conversation with her); her
inability even to conceive of his suggestions as viable solutions; his
inability to understand her point of viewl his embarrassment at the
jokes and gossip about his non-existent 'engagement' to Yarya; his
busy schedule (he has a train to catch); the fact that he missed
greeting her at the station because (like a peasant) he fell asleep . . .

His artiazs in this sequence:

(His first speech): To promise her good. neros. To explain to her ohy
he has to be succinct. To calm any antciety she has, To remind her ofthe
situatian. To get her o.tterrtion, To pTint out to her the suitabiliry ofthe
properb/ for the transaction he has i, uirrd. To encoarage her by
predicting the financial reroards of such a trensaction.

(His second speech): To impress upon her the ceiain f.nancial repard,s.

To urge her to act prom.ptbl fol marimum success. To coxgratulate her.

To praise/mabe her see thc locq.tio 's oiability. To ad.oise ckaing the

place u! by teaing arul cuttiag d.own whateaer is no longer of an1 use.

(His third speech): To refute Ranyetskaya's unrealistic idea ofthe
chery orchanl,

(His fourth speech): To oarn her of the risb she tahes b1 not mabing a

d.tcision. To urge her to be courageous. To insist there's no other oay out

for her. To reiterate this.

(His flfth speech): To describe to her the contemporarl social situation.

To inspire her with his aisian of the future.

His lcars in his first two speeches are:

LoPAKHIN Be&tl /l want to tell you something very pleasant,

82 / encovagitg. B3/(Glances at his watch.) B1/ I'm leaving

now,85lno time to t k. . . 86/5o, B7lin two or three words.

B8lAs you know, your cherry orchard is up for sale 89lto pay

your debts, 810lthe auction's set for the twenty-second of
August, 81l/but you needn't worry, my dear,812/sleep
peacefully, .B1Jlthere's a solution . . . ,B14lHere's my plan.

815 /Please 816/listen! .817,/Your estate is only fifteen miles
from town,818lthe railway runs nearby,819/and if the cherry
orchard and land along the river were divided into summer lots
and then leased out for summer villas, you'd have, at the very
least, an annual income of twenty-five thousand roubles.

(iAEv /Excuse me, /what nonsense!
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RANyEVSKAyA ,/I don't quite understand you, Yermolai
Aleksyeyevitch.

LoIAKHIN 820/From each summer visitor you can get at least
twenty-five roubles annually per each two-and-a-half-acre lot,
B2l /and if yott amtounce it immediately, I guarantee you
anything you like that, by autumn, you won't have a single piece
of land left, 822 / everything will be taken. 823,/In one word,
I congratulate you, 824/yc re saved.825lThe location is
w onderfd, 8 2 6 / the river is deep. 8 2 7 / lust one thing, 8 2 8 / of
course, it needs to be tidied up, 829/ cleared. . . . 830/let's say, for
example, you tear down all the old buildings, B3l/this house here
BJZlwhich has become worthless. -83,?,/and cut down the old
cherryorchard...

The point of this very detailed structure of actions and objectives is to give acrors
a practical, creative, open-ended technique to fall back. Should their instincts fail
them anywhere within the process, instead of throwing their hands in the air and
dumping everything in the director's lap, crying'I don't know what I'm doing!'
(not an infrequent ,ri tlu coeurl, they can, by asking themselves enough questions,
come up with provisional choices of actions to be tried and discarded until they
arrive at an approach that seems appropriate for that part of the text that's
causing them trouble.

Commitment to Actions and Obiectives

Super-objectives and obiectives are not just mental guides, they must also be
lirlfilled physically and sensuously. They need the total commitment and concen-
trrtion of the actor. Actors who commit to embodying objectives and playing
rctiots lose all self-consciousness. I stress again: they become fully absorbed in what
they're doing and therefore absorbing to the audience. Without actions and obiec-
tives, there is only indicating, commenting, demonsrrating, playing results and
playing for effect, all of which add up to untruthful - therefore bad - acting.

The Unactability of Emotion

Stanislavsky's search was to discover how an actor could produce truthful, sponta_
neous emotion in performance. When he began his exploration of acting despite
lris admiration for such actors as Salvini and Rossi, he was, presumably, exposed
to predominantly what we used to call ham actors performers with grand
gcstures and even grander voices, demonstrating their emotionality with great
ilan but not much truth. To display themselves and their emotionai expressive_
ncss was rhe purpose of their craft. Nowadays, with more than a century of film
irnd half-century of television behind us, we,re unlikely to see acting so overtly
lirke. (However, I'd contend thar there's still acting on display that is essentially
rloing the same thing, atbeit by subtler and more sophisticated means.)*

'l'lre last chapter of Sranislavsky,s ln I ctor prepares is called ,On the Threshold
ol the Subconscious'. He understood that emotions cannot be summoned up to
order In our own lives, we have little control over how we feel. When we,re dep-
rcssed, we can't just'snap out of it,; if we,re angry, it takes time to calm down.
I Iow on earth, then, can an actor - truthfully - fall madly in love at g.3o, become
ovcrwhelmed with jealousy at 9.oo, be filled with hatred at g.3o and die of despair

' Naturalistic - as distinct from truthful - acting is a motter of fashion. We tend to confirse
llrc- two or see them as synonymous; understandably, because in contemporary naturalism
wc'rc seeing and hearing, superficially it least, behaviour, language, cloihes and environ
nrcnts that mirror our own. But naturalism is as much a style as any other, and vulnerable to
lhc manne$ of the moment. If you revisit the films of actors you admired in the past, you
nruy be in for huge disappoinmrents. James Dean, who seemed to be the lasr $,ord in
nlturxlism - rruth irself - when I fimt saw him in East of Eden,looks, years later, immensely
Irrllnered, a compound of tics and self conscious inarticulacy. Ironically, Ra1rnond Massey,
wh(, ncxt to him (he played his father) had rhen seemed rather stolid and dull, can now be
rccn lo be playing in a more durable manner Garbq certainly compared to the actors around
Itc[, originally seemed 'real', full of imaginative psychological details and spontaneity. Now
rlrc is clearly playing in 

^ 
rather soulfrante, drooping manner, vocally in a minor key, very

ntuch within a Romantic convention. I once saw a brief clip of Dusg by then quite en old
wonrln, but_itwas hard even to glimpse the naturalness that was so admired in her heyday
rtnd so extolled by Shaw. She seemed very stiff aad restrained. I also saw Olga Knipper on
lihtt, again when she was old. She had been Chekhov,s leading lady (as well 

"as 
his mistress

rnrl wife) and had created the main women,s roles in his four greai plays. Here she was
plrrying Ranyevskaya in scenes from The Chety Orchrtrtl. She was very"much the theatrical
gttrndc dame, discharging emotion with total lack of charm and no 

"oo..rn 
at all fbr her

lxrrtnct1s.-Garrick? Siddons? Irving? Maybe we should be thanhful we,re spared glimpses of
//rrlr on hlm. We can still imagine them in any way we choose. The criterion is riot whether
nv ncting is naturalisric, bur whether it is trurhful. Any sryle of ecting can be truthful. It is

rr nlnlrcr o{ translorming a trr'rthlil impurse into a partic'l.r form wiihout losing the truth
r', ,",//r,,lnd ol bclicvinF ill lhxt rcitlity (.r.c: woRt.t)s).

FEEL: EMOTION

Feel: Emotion

9r
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at ro.r5? Emotions aren't on tap like water, to be turncd on and off at will. They

havc to be coaxed l'rom thc unconscious. He discovered that pla-ving obiectives

and actions \!:rs a rva! to open up the psycho ph-vsical channcls through rvhich

they might porri&/1i emerge.

Emotion in perlormance is a paradoxical matter, of considerable conhrsion to

many practitioners. Acting is not about'being cmotional' and 'trving to feel' It's
about cloing. Ncvertheless, we expect rctors to express truc cmotions' and $'hen

appropriate, stlong and vivid ones. But nn tclor cannot Pl4y an emotion. Emotion,

horv and what rve feel, is an oulcame: the outcome either of succccding or failing

to get what u'c $ant. If actors pursuc their objectives by playing approprierc

actions honestly and openly, that's to st1', trying gcnuinely to xllect their partners

and, in turn, allou,ing themselves to be affccted by their partncrs' responses, then

Jielinp will quite naluralllt be atnused oithout any conscious eJJbrl. In fact, through

out a performance, actors, bv playing a continuous, seamless flolv of actions,

should consequently cxperience a seamless florv of feelings that shift and adapt to

the ever-changing cilcumstancc in which they're evoked. Our emotional state is

nevcr static! it's alI'a)'s adjusting in degree and quality and kind'

States of Pure Feeling

Thc only exception to thc concept of being constantly in action mal bc fhose rare

moments rvhen we'rc suspended at the extreme peak or trough of an emorion

whose intensity engulfs us to the cxclusion of everything else: a moment, sa1;

whcn we're overarved by thc bcauty of a view and can do nothing but cxperiencc

thxt sensatjon; or we arc stunned into shock by sudden bad nelvs and remain iln

mobilisetl, beyond tears or an-v sort of tesponse. 'l'hosc are states of pure fccling,

momentarily Leyond objcctives and actions, into which nothing elsc can intrude "

I once had the chance to rcrisit a Chinese theatrc company I'd workcd with some

years earlier I'd never expected thc likelihood of secing them again, and

presumabl,l they'd never expected me to reappear. Thcy insisted on laying on one

of those generous Chincse 'banquets' to mark the occasion. I sat at the table,

surrounded by thc warmth of people rvanting to express thcir pleasure at seeinei

me again and by man,v hands prcssing food onto m]'plate. For a moment, some

suntight lit up the rathcr shabby room whcre rve were all squeczccl together. Sud

denl1., I rvas ovcrrvhelmed by a sensc of complete ioli I could still hear, distantll',

the sountl of everyone laughing and chattering around me but I felt that I hatl

levirated out of mysclf and rvas suspended in time. I could do nothing else but

give myself to the intensity of that fceling. I have no idca horv long it lasted. Then

it gently subsided. lbr thc rest of the day and for some time afterrvards, I rvctrt

* Evcn in these cases. it could be said that \'!e still comnit somc sort ot lcti{,r, rllbcit r)nr

beyond our conscious control: in the first extml>le we surrtnkr oulsr1r-rr lo thc l)crltrlr ol lh(

nrrn(nl. in thr str,,n,l, wc rraul , ali y'. , ' .rg:rinst P,rin.

FELI,: EMOTION

rround saving to mysell, 'That was happinessl That was rcal happiness!,Accord-
ing to Dylan Evans, in his book, Emotion,I was experiencing what the Japanese
ctll'amae', for u,hich therc is no equivalent word in Hnglish. It means something
rrlong the lines of 'comlbrt in another person's complete acceptance, - a sensc of
joy in belonging, of bcing wanted.

I would suggest that such intense and extrcme moments, rarc cnough in life, are
cven less Iikely in a performance. However, such an occurrence is not bcyond the
tcalms of possibility. It's more likelv to be so in the heat of rehearsal when thc
xctors have none of thc self consciousness connected with performance. I heard
lrnelda Staunton, in an intervierv about her rolc as the eponymous amateur
rrbortionist in thc film, I.era Drake, discussing an improvisation when, totallv
unxnticipated by her neither as character, nor as actor the police showed up at
lrcr home to arrest her. She described not being ablc to breathe, feeling that she
rvrrs about to die. Prcsumablli and impressivell', she totallv bclicved herself within
thc circumstances of her role, and underwent such a state of pure ernorion.
Whether she could have respondcd to such a moment as intensely and ficshly,
pcrformance after perftrrmance, had she bccn doing it on stagc, I have no idea.
Ncverthcless, this condition of total belief is lvhat actors should ideally be
,tspiring to at all times.

Emotional Recall: Pros and Cons

l)uling my training in the States, lye did exerciscs on emotional recall, the
prrrpose of which was iust thar to bring back a previously cxperienced state of
rrlcnse feeling. I have thc distinct image of us seated around the room, heads in
Irirnds, elbou's on knees, straining to squeeze feelings out of ourselves as though
rvc were all in the throes of acute constipation. Rather than tr],ing to dredge up
tlrr.'leeling itsell, l,e should have been trving imaginativelv to recreatc the physical
r ir'.-umstanccs of the situation containing the feeling wc wished to recall. Fcclings
r urr bc evoked by concrcte, sensory memorics: the sound of a ticking clock, the
right of rain running dorvn a windoupane, the smcll of freshly brewed coffee, the
lccling of a rough woollen sweater, the taste of a madelcine, you knoq that sort
rrl thing . . . I'm sure cvcryone, in an intenscly emotional momcnt in their life, has
r rpcricnced the sensation of time seeming to slow to a halt and their scnses
lrrrrming fixated on some such available sensory image. Clcarly, these moments
|lr'rctrllte deep into our psyches and lie thcrc doggo, forgotten, unril particular
r r'(lrnstances provide the neccssary trigger that cause them to resurfacc to our
r rrnsciousness. I rvas once driving along a street in London v.hen I suddenll, fclt
,r srrrgc o[ the sort of excitcment that is arouscd rvhen you,re looking forward to
,rrr cspccillly pleasurable event. I was so surprised bv this rhat I tried to Iigurc our
r llr t on euth could have caused such an access ol feeling on an ordinary dav lvith
rrr rtlting cspecially pleasurable ahead of me. I evcntually narrolved dol,i.n the cause
tu Ih( c()nrlrinttion (>f thc grincling sound of doubie clcckcr buses rcvving up and
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the sunlit sight of a rg3os block of flats evoking the excited anticipation I used to
fccl as a vcry young child when I was brought up to London for a day's treat. (No
doubt to see a film starring Carmen Miranda.)

Exercises for emotional recall can be helpful for acting students as a way of
stretching their emotional musclcs. But nor; for several reasons, I find them, even

accuratcly cxecuted, unhelpful in working on a perfbrmance. '.['hey evoke feelings

con[ected to a specific personal erperience that may onl"v be remotely analogous

to the emotional contcxt of a particular scene. Therefore this work is not only
cmotionally inappropriate for the scene in question, it also involves thc actors in
imagining circumstances unconnected with the woRLD oF THE PLAY. It further
implies that the actors are anticipating /raiz they think they should feel in the
scene and have automatically closed off the chance of allorving somcthing more
specilic and spontaneously true to emergc in thc moment. You really cannot slide

the emotions from onc cxpcrience across to another, even seemingly similar,
situation. A particular state of emotion is never identically repeatablc.

Emotionalism

Emotionalism occurs u,hen actors are busy showing you holv emotional they can

be; no doubt at times very effective and impressive to thc casily impressed, as

those ham actors must havc been in their heyday. It is, self-indulgentll-, more
about the actor than the role. Some actors produce tears very easily and lv'ill do so

at the drop of a hat. Demonstrating emotional availability is not the business of
acting. Emotional availability should be placed at the service of expressivel-t
pur"uing appropriar( rclion. and obiectirer.

You cannot force emotions to appear Some actors, however, insist on trying to do
just that. If you observe tendons standing out on an actor's ncck, tightness in the

head and shoulders, stiff gcsturcs, an increasingly red face, a choked or squeezed

voicc, shortness of breath or no breath at all symptoms that have no rccog-
nisable connection llith any emotion, and onll communicate tension (rather than

the desired intcnsity) - you're watching a bad actor, or, at least, a desperate,

misguided one.

Block v. Flow

Some actors, mistakenll', try to play scenes in emotional blocks: 'This is m1

"angry" scene','This is my "sad" scene', and the likc. \\rhat they achieve is,r
generalised display of how thcy think an emotion should look. Being unnatural,
this is frequently accompanied by signs of strain. Unfortunately, thesc falsc cx
pressions of emotion or, more accuratel], thcsc cxprcssions of false emotion
are often accepted by audienccs as (a convention for) the real thing. You see a lol
of such effort and tension in performances of Shakespearc wherc thc actols
rcalise the emotional stakes are vertiginously high but rrcn't in lhc crcrriv( stxl('
to rcach thcm orglnicalll. (lcrtiinly. cvcry /,car stoln) sccnc l'vc cvct sccn hus

t rrcled up as an cxercise in rant strained, generalised and incoherent. The
lrcqucnt reason for this is that the actors arc more preoccupied - or daunted by
thc emotional peak they're psvching themselves up to scale, ruther than trusting
thlt the sequence of beats conrained in the scene, plaved spccifically, u,ould relcasc
,[r organic florv of feelings to accompany thcm on their upward climb. Horveler
intcnse an emotion, it's never static, but constantly shifting in quality and degree.

Release v. Restraint

l most stdles o.l'high emotiut, oe are releayd. So released, in fact, that many
flnotional states are accompanied bv the release of bodily fluids from sevcral
possible orilices. Therc's no strain in losing vour tempe\ bursting into tears,
r rrrsing the Gods or laughing ecstatically. They may be highlv energetic and full
rrl intensitl,, but thcy are not executcd through tension.* They are in fact
rrcccssary rr/eases. Our problem is that culturally we're so used to restraining our
crlotions, that ,rr .rnJitse the constriction n>ith the release.lb some degrec, some of
rrs (the British) are still influenced by thar Victorian legacy that decreed displays
ol crnotion to be an embarrassingly vulgar loss of control we should ncver impose
on others. Displays of emotion(alism) in nineteenth ccnrury thearre were formu
luic, codified and thcrefore contained u,ithin some sort of aesthetic decorum.
l'hcv wcre never messy or uglv or real.

I think that norvadays it's particularly difficult for actors \4ho live in potentially
r iolent, crowdcd cities easily to rclease themselves. As we move around the
\lrccts, we tend, womcn especially and understandabh' to give arvay Iittle that
r[ight draw unfi,anted attention to us. In the Tube, tve sit facing cach other like
rrrrnbies. Whatevcr rve're lieling and thinking rve keep our face muscles firmlv
rrrtler control."" How anxious rve are in casc the,nutre;' talking to himself in the
lurncr might come and sit ncxt ro us! \trIe've taught our bodies to disconnect the
lrprcssion lrom the emotion. And then, in rehearsal, actors are expectcd to
r( !crse this emotional vascctomy and maintain themselves in a continuous flolv of
crpressivencss, to release those muscles the-v've learncd to keep firmlv gripped, to
lclelrn u,hat was once a natural process. It's of no help for actors to repl1 as thcy
olicn do when I complain that I can't see anything happening, .\\icll,l oas Jieling
rr.' Audiences aren't clairvoyants, and it's onlv through our behaviour (ll,hat is
lrplcssed by our bodics tvhich includcs our faces and our r.oices) that lr.e can be
'tcitrl'.

' lrtcnsity good; tension bad. The one is vital to theatre; the othcr destructir,e.

" 'l'his siturrtion nriy bc exaccrbrrtcrl by thc l:rct that thc bulk of most:rctors, emplovment
r rros irr tclcvision uhcrc lcrors, nrrr.c uscd to rvorking on stagc, are oftcn exhorted not to
'r( l', r(x lr) 1l{)'ln)thi g. nor r0'slro$'rrnrrlringl

FEEL: EMO'I'ION 95
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Generalised Emotion and Emotional Clich6s

A thcatrcgoing liiend I hadn't seen for somc lhile announced that he no$'onl-\'

goes to opera (!) and liln. 'Theatre?' hc rcplied to rn-l inquirl', 'Who t'ants to scc

those sxmc old emotiors being trotted out again and aglinl'His rcmark initialll
lcft mc leeling rather dcfcnsive; then dcflatcd, for I had to acknot'ledge thc

iustness of his commcnt. Actors, for a large palt, don't observe life, the,v trtc thcir

observations from theatre or lilm or younger actors no$adays from tclevision

soaps; tbeir perfblmrnccs are bxsed on othcr performances' t$'ice or more timcs

removed fiom lctualit\. For actors unwilling to observc 'real' people or h' get in

touch with thcir orvn behaviour, a repertoire of u'ell wlought emotional clich6s

stancls in lor the reil thing and these arc unlortunately acccpted b"Y many

irudicnces as such. Displal-s of cmotion arc reduccd to expressions 'lmosl 
ils

Ibrnraliscd as those coclificd in the nincteenth ccntur) by Frangois Delsarte in his

slstcm ol gcstures: thc choled-back tcars uith trvitching chcck nluscles rvhilc

staring into thc midclle distance (incipient distress), the smooth, tight-lipped

smilc (incipient r,iolencc) . The complexitv and vtrietv of human exprcs

sircness is rerluced to a felr hand1, rccognislble signs. l'hc actors are not in thc

cr&rtive srxtc to allow spontaneous cmotion to be relcascd, so theY resort to $'hat

is most rcadily ar,ailable: lvhat thel-'vc done bcforc and \vhat thc-\'vc seen other

rctors do in similar circumstances. Of course, thesc fbrms of cmoLional exprcs'

sion do or once did have a basis in reality And if thel're erecuted rvith com-

nitmcnt, they will elicit some residue of thc fccling that initially caused thern'

This is because our somatlc and ps-vchic cxperiences are totally interconnectccl

Ii.e. movement can induce i-eeling iust as much as feeling catr induce ]novcment

nrorc on this later). tlut they're not' being mass-produced, coming off thc

assembl-v line rathcr than being handcrafted And even if such forms of exprcs

sion do evokc sttme sensation of gcnuine feeling in thc actol, they have bccn im

posecl arr the scene rather than discovered lz thc sccne at the momcnt of playing

This accounts fbr thc lack of freshncss, that clich6d qualit-v rvhich so bores mr

liiend u ith it. u er t r inP sense , r[ ./,li t'lr.

N,lisguicled (and misguiding) dircctols instruct actors with unspecific adjcctirrl
requcsts to rs angry or sad, lcss frenzied or morc suspicitlus. uut $'hat delirce oi

anger exactlyi What sort of sadnessi What exactll is ficnzyl In rvhat ua1 suspi

ciousi Gcncralised directing gcts generalised acting." Better to changc such loost

x A lot of actirrg in Shlhcspcare is generalised, oftcn because the actors don't really undcr

sund \!hit thcv 3re sal ing in .rny clcpth or detail; and il ,rou don't undcrslrncl rvhat lorr'r''
talking about, it's almost impossible to be sPecillc in lour inlcntions or fcclings' Petcr IjrooL,

in'1 tu Emf r t, S lqL t, brilliantll pinPointcd thisi

(Jf cotusc, norvhere does the Dcadll Thclrtrc instrll irscll so sccurclr, so cinnliflrrl)l\'
so sllly as in the works of Willilnr Shrkcspcrrt. 'l hc l)cldl!'l'h(:rrrc rxkcs cirsil\ rr)

ShrrlesPcarc. \\t scc his plrrrs tlrnc lrr gorxl .rctors in $hrrt stcnrs thc Plrlxl urrr tlr(\
lxrL liretr urrrt toIrrrrtirl. rhcrr is nrrrsic urr,l rrerrorrr.is lll rlrcss(l rl1r, jrrsr ;rs tlreLu,

f l.,l.,L: DMOTION

,krl:rnds lbr emotion states into suggcstions fbr plavable rctions, such as:

thlcaten him with a punch on the nose il hc docs it again'; 'get her to s)mpatllise
u itlr your feeling of krss'; 'tlv to pull yoursell togethcr so ]ou can commuDi..lte
rrrolc clearly'; 'check out his storl thoroup;hl-l-'.

ll iclors aren't having a good night, stlaining to reach some required or imagincd
( rrotional state only moves them further out of touch with themselvcs. In a sense,
llrclc's no point in actors worrying about emotion. It rvill cithcr be there or it
uon't. All actors cirn do is to pulsuc thcir objectives and carrl out thcir actions
trrrthlullv to thc best of theil abilities, focusing on good contact *,ith their
l,,rrlncrsr and allowing rvhatever f'eelings that do emcrgc ta cmerge without
, r'rrsorship or inhibition and in whatcvcr fornr they take.

Accepted Emotional Truth and Experienced Emotional Truth
I heurd an actol in a radio intcrvic$,, eager to demystify the proccss of acting,
rl(rring to l)avid N{amet writing in Truth dnd ,'q.lse that thc actor's job is to
,,t.rld in the right placc, sa) the lines and tell the truth. Shc thrct off the quote
.r! though it tvere a matteL of obvious common serse, some support for a no
rr,,rrsensc approach to xcting. Yes, it's easy enouglh to stand in the right place and
,.r\ llle lines, but thc ploblcm is the bit about telling the truth. If telling the truth
i,rr slirge r,r.ere so easl,, I rvith a million others rvould be packing the theatrcs crerl
lr,,r r l of cvcry day rhat God gives us. And I wouldn't fccl compelled to fill so man]
1,.t1-1ts in an attempt to offcr possible rvays in lvhich actors might $ork tolvards
',,,rrre crpression of it. I fepeat: what is accepted as the real thing truthful acti.g

rs mainly a collection of nell-executcd formulas.

llrt nt do knoo tha real thing ohtn it huppens. Truly truthful acting males us sit
lll' rld pay attention; truthful acting turns us hot irnd cold, makcs us slveat, makes
rr,, lrlrrsh, makes us gJasp, makcs our stomachs churn, makes us hold our brcath,
rrr,rIr's us laugh rvith jor., givcs us a suddcn, intcnsc sense of hreathing sharp clean
.rrr, ol being thrillingly alivc and in touch with our humanitl,. And hou, often do
\\( ( \l)crience such sensations in thc thcatrcl

,,rr1r1rrscLl to be in thc best of classical theltres. Ytt sttretl.y Dt.linl it trtruaatingly laring
xnd in our hearts u,e blame Shakespcxic, or thcltre !s such, or even rrurselves, To mekc

nr,rll(r-s worse, thcrc is llways Lr de.rdll spectator, tho lbr spccial r.clsons enjols rr lack of
rrrtcrrsitr and even a lack r)f entertainment, such as dre scholar who emelges liom routinc
l,r lIrlnrrnccs of the classics smilirrg becruse nothing hes distracted him from tr'1ing
,,rcr rrrrrl conhrrring his pct thcorics to himself . . . Urrfortunately, he lcnds thc rvcight
,,1 lris xulh(nil1 to tlullncss rrntl so lhc l)$dlv Thcatrc goes on its rvu: (,.I,I1,r:zr2iasrs.)

lil,,rrUrrl!l\tsi)rr)((rit(ssrcrrrrohllrclculnctl norhing li.om this cclcbrrrrcd hxrk, and arc
rll rrr.rlrlr to rlisr irrgrrish lr.r u r ur rr lr,rr's rlc,rrl ,rrrrl u h,rr's ,rlirc
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Emotion and Culture

In thc cxtremes of primal emotion those that transccnd cultural values (fear, for
instance, surprise, anger, disgust . . . ), all humrn beings behave that is, our
bodies function in cractly the same, autonomic wa1'. In angcr, for example, the

blood rushes to our heads and our foreheads iut forward. \Yhen we're alraid, we

recoil, bending at the $aist in an attcmpt to make oursclves smaller, protccring
rvith one arm thc vulncrable areas of our bodies, at the same time thrusting our
the other to ward olf the source of the thrcat. I've norked a lot on melodrama, one

condition of which is that thc chrracters nake no eflbrt to hide rvhat thcy'rc f'eel

ing, but totally givc in to the expression ol theit emotions at thcir lullest and most

intense. Investigating this genre, rve found u'ays for the actors to exercise so that

er,entually the exprcssion of cmotions that u,e normally experience onll in situations

of cxtrcmc intensity became truthful and natural for thcm. (I take melodrrma seri

ously) In exploring the e{tremes of big cmotions, all the actors'bodies would tcnd

to move in basically thc samc rvay for a particulr stxte. So it u'as possiblc to define

vcry accurately the physical tendencies of various pcaks or depths of emotion.
(One interesting aside from this utrrk las the striking visibility of the armpit!)

All human beings have the capacity to experience the same feelings. (Horv clsc

could rve identify with characters from the past or in foreign plays or norels - or
even real peoplel - r'hcn their circumstances and values are so difl-erent from
oursl) It mal seem that pcople of one culture experience certain leelings more

intensely than thosc of anothel or even experience emotions cxclusire to them-
sclvcs. -fhis is not the case.'I'his perception occurs because an emotion and the

expression oI that emotion arc not synonymous. Culture dictates rphat ttalues pt
put 0n ?afiiculu feelizgr those that rve admire, thosc t'c disapprove of; thosc I'e
are encouraged to displal, those we arc crpccted to hide. Depending on u'hen or
rvhere rve were brought up, rve have, or uould have had, very diffcrcnt attitudes

torvards loud lamentations at funerals, stiff upper lips, rvccping men, honour kill-
ings and suicide caused by social disgracc. Dare u'e assume that the tvoman who

uithholds tears at hcr child's funeral feels any less grief than thc mother lvho
throu,s hcrself rveeping on the coflin of hersi Thcse are entirely matters of cul

tural indoctrination, absorbed from birth.* Let me refer back to my experiencc of

* Stcrcn Pinker, in 'l he RlanL Slatt, gi.res the examplc of thc Ililuk people (a N{icronesiLrn

culture) that apparentl-v have no word for or concept ol our azger, but erperience what thcr

call so,g: 'a statc of dudgeon triggered b1 a moral infraction such as breaking a taboo or
xcting in a cocky mtnncr. It licenses one to shun, fro\ln at, threaten, or gossip about th('
offender, though not to attack him physically.' In simple termq it indicatcs that culturalll', re
tlkc off-ence at different things. \Vhutever \\c call it, the fundamental nrentxl emotionrl
nrechanism is the same.ln Hoa tfu tllind l4'ortr, he makes l similar point, this tin,c rcferring
trr I hr*in's rcserr ch fit 'l'he llrltrtssun ol tht Emotians in Man ani Anirals, in which l)rrm irr

ulitcs: ''l hc srnre stirte of nrind is cxprcsscd throughout thc \\bl l(i rvith lcnrarkrbl,
turrilirlnritr . . . cvidcncc ot tlrc chsc simil:rrity in bodily strLrcturc irnd nrcnlirl dispositiorr ol

,rll tht rutes ol rrrrnliintl.'
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tlnde in Chira'. Dylan Evans conjectures that the reason that the Japancsc havc a
single lvord for an emotion that rcquircs scvcral words to identify it in English
(joy in a sense of belonging, being valued and accepted) is because of the
rlitference in cultural attitudes to the group and the individual, thcJapancsc bcing
lil more concerncd to frt in r-ith thcir community than English individualists. .Bal

tt,t.)t|ne ta experience the em|ti|n. In my lifetime, attitudes to guilt, shame or
serual openness have chmged totally thev norv barely cause a tremor: politicians
lrr':rzenly dcnv obvious lics rvhen once they would have blushed deeply at being
r :urght using the wrong knife! Now the demand lbr sexual ubiquity requires Jane
\ustcn's lovers to appear in wet clothes to reassure a prcscnt-dal audicncc that
tlrcl do havc scx organs.*

,\rt: oe can tlistinguish between primulJeeliugs af such intausitl thut trunstend caltural
,,nlitioning and in phich pe all behaoe alike, und those feelings that haue heen

, ulturalll sttuctured t0 er?ress IhemselT)es ucconlitg t0 the'oahtes and rules of thut

'rri{,/y. This means that actors working on material both foreign and fiom the
prrst, should, as part of their research and transformation, train thcir psycho-

lrhlsiological systcms to lcarn ncu behaviour patterns and responses, much as

I'rc indicated in my remirrks on melodrama. This u,ork requires serious rehearsal
tinlc (Jce: 'I'ECltNIeuES To\\ARDS cHARACTERISATIoN in the nrur,tns;tl proccss).

Emotion and Body

l hcrc are two fhndamental approaches to actinli: $orking from the inside out, in
rthich the inner life (thoughts, fcclings, objcctires) influcnces the outer life
(plrvsical bchaviour); or vice versa, outside in, when the state of the body can

rrrtlrrcc Ieelings and thoughts. When I was training in the Statcs, thc Actors
Srrrrlio and the Mcthod wcrc at thcir hcight, and I u'as totally indoctrinated into
llr( li)rmer approach. Both are valid, of course, and actors with a healthy mix of
rlrc rwo at their disposal will lind themselves with nrore options and grcater
ll( \il)ilit)'. No point in becoming doctrinaire one rvay or the other about this. But
.rt r llre vears, I've come to believe that, Ibr certain situations, there is far greater

lllrcucy in using the body to get in touch with inner erpericncc. Any movcment
ruc rlukc, thc smallest gcsture, evokcs some feeling, autonomically connected with
rt ( )licn, by committing yourself totally to a physical action, ]ou will make a

rrrrrlt direct and natural contact with your nccd, thoughts and feelings than by
tl rng to think or 'feel' lour way into them. There are various techniques (man1

r[ r'isctl by N{ichael Chekhov) thxt help actors to embody their super objectives

' l'hclt ir rr discouraging contemporary inabilitl' or unrvillingness to identify rvith anything
tlr,rt irrr't 'just likc us', a total collcctivc failure of imagination that, more and more, lbrces
r lr,rrlr'ttls liom pcr'iod plays into modeln drcss, fol fear that the audience rvon't otherwise
rr,,rgrrisc thcnr .rs hunru bcirrgs. A w.ry of trving to ettract diseffcctcd youth into the theatre
r r,, fi!( thcnr morc ol rvhlt tlrr:r rrhcrrcly cxpclicnce- This strikcs me as patronising and
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antl thcir emotional life. I describe somc of these approachcs in both thc cHln-
ACTLR and woRLD oF THL PLAY strilnds of the RF.HEARST\L process-

Our boclies' cross culturallY shared cxpression of ccrtain prime emotions is prool-

o[ the holistic interconnection between our ph,lsical aDd emotional lives Parti

cular ph1'-sical pattetns bccome unconsciously connected rvith particu!ar fcclings

If wc recrerte thosc phlsical patterns, theY reactivatc those ftelings ln this r,'a1i

we can either cng:rge or lirrit particular leelings and artitucles' For exemple, if 1ou

cotlapsc -roul chcst, you'll be unable to crpress aggression or self--assertilrn; i[ you

stick it out (i predominantll male assumption of cd)l to Leep uninvitcd intimacy

at bay), 1ou'll lincl it difhcult to rnake contact uith an-vone o\ intcrestingl,l, to takc

in what is being said to 1ou (it creates a sorl of tension in the ears) lirrnrining
such eramples, lvc are practising reverse enginccring, uorking bacluards from

our pllysical state to discovcr thc leelings and therelbre motives - that produced

it. Originally, of coursc, the inncr life initiated the extcrnal behaviour Pcople rtho

want to kecp a lorv profile, wil! instinctivelv take up as little space as possiblc ('l'm
not realll, hcrc'). Feeling sociallv inadequate or insecurq dcpressed or rvorried'

the-v aren't likely to clisplay much physical assertion. Collapsing thc cht\t is one

way of achiel,ing this. The)'are not consciously &ring this; the body instinctively

hnolvs to put itself into this state. Sinlilarll someone lvho trics to avoid unwanted

familiaritl will, b1'pushing out the chcst, signrl to othcrs to kcep thcir distance'

This is a pseuckr agplressive stancc, not xctuallY threatening but pretending to bc:

bv pushing the chest forrvard, the head automaticrll) gets pulled back, indicating

an unwillingness to engage. The chest is saying'Keep au'ay', the head, 'I don't ll'alt
to get involr,ed rvith,vou'. (Quite different fiom thc menace of a jutting forehead')

E!er]- gesture contains within it some previousl-v lcarnt expe encc Our emorions

ale not abstractions lloating about in the cther, they are actuall] in our bodies.

N,lany rcpressccl feelings are locked in our muscles. C)ncc, in rehearsal, during I
Fcldenkrais movcment class.* tt'o actresses who u'cre Iying on thcir backs lvith

lcgs bent ancl knecs up likc the rest of thc companl', burst into tears afier (rrrJ in!

out the instruction to open and releasc their thighs. What hld thosc thigh musclcs

been holding that wis bcing rclcascd dong uith their thighs? Skilled AleT anclo'

teachers can telate the frcquent occasions on rvhich the appnrently simple Pl:lcirrg

of a hand on a particular musclc of the person the]''re teachinli can caus(

extriordinadly vivid tcleases of tears, Iaughtcr; trembling, sighs, euphoria'

I rlid an adaptation of Janres Iilroy's nov el, I he Black Dahliu, an especiall-r violcnt

thriller which demanded huge reserles of stamina and encrgl from the actors lo

this end, the comPany did dailv circuit training, incrcasing the number of circuits

x Nloshe Ftldenlireis wes a l{ussian born Israeli rvho d$,clopcd a srstenr ol ltxrvctrlcnl l),ls((l

on lhe devclopment ol.detailcd scl|rwarcness of horl rrnc hlhitu.rllr uscs rrnc,s blrtlr, tlrl.irlr

nothing lin gr,rnted, c.g. whcrc ckr loLr plrrcc lour letl $hcn \Ixr sil irr :r ch'rir, Iirr urrlrl or Lttrrltt

1l)u, lrrnr *itlc,rprrlr ,rntl soli,rrh. lnrlNhrr'lillirerrtct|xsrhrrrrrrrrl'cl"rrorr

rurrd the duration of each station every lerv dars. At the end of these sessions, the
.rcturs'eyes \\ere vibrantl-l' alive, their skins clear and they themselr,es unusually

l)rcsent the energy and pou,er vibrating from them rvas tangiiblc. Somutimcs, rl
tlris point, instead of letting them rush off ro hlve a pee, drink u,ater ancl wipc
.rway the srvelt, I rvould send then straight back into a scene. 'l hey rvere so

lclcascd, so fi'cc, that thcir cmotional lifc \ras totally :rv:rilablc. Strong fcelings

lxrured naturrlly from them without a trace of strain or tension. Acting sr,rddenly
stcrned so easyl llvelvone got very e\cited about the possibilit-v ol doing ciruuits
,rs a prc-show warm.up oncc wc startcd touring. Unfbrtunately this idca faclcd:

tlrc practicllities of pre show preparation got in the rvay and the actors Iost thc
lrrhit and the addictionl I had to observe rather sadll that their perfbrmances,
lrorvcvcr cxccllcnt, ncvcr quitc matchcd thc clcctricitl-and rclcasc of thosc rehear

':rl sessions. It also suggests that greit performrnccs rcquire the most ertraordi
rr.rr) combination of high energy and total release (not a hint of reserve, c.rurion
,r inhibition) that is bc1'ond thc rcality of most pcrfbrmance conditions. But the

lxrint I'm making here is the ertraordinarily thrilling impact thc actors'phlsical
lrli hed on their emotional Iife.

Two Levels of Emotion

l rrrm this, r'e can see that there is the theatrical possibility of recreating f'eelings

l,r working backwards, as it rvcrc, from our bodies. This might scem totally to
r ttlrrrdict my earlier prernise that emotion is a result of thllarted or succcssful
i'l)icctives that can onl_l be achieved through spontaneous, unplanned playing of
t t;ons. Hooner, there are tDa quile dilJircnt let els oJ entotional crperienrc.'i\l'e must
,lrstirrguish between sh0 -tcrn lnd /ozg-lerz f'eelings.

Ironr our individunl natures rnd nurture. \!e each have tendencies to favour

l,.rrticular states ol mood or feeling; lle have some dominant emotional basis from
rlrirh we function. Somconc obscssivc and anall-v rctcntivc, ftrr cramplc, llill
'1,r'rrtl 

ir Iarge percentage of their life in a state of argsl, rvorried, uncas1,, firssing
,,rcl upparent trivialitjes. Sonreonellho sees themselves as a victim rvill nruch of
tlrcir timc Iivc in a statc of distrust, suspicion, both hostile and clefensirc, trer
',r'nsitivc to onr-thing that could be interpreted as a sneer or a smeilr. Thesc arc
lr t: t.t tn states, deeply absorbed within rhe pclson's psyche. Lct us assumc that
r, tols plaving charactcrs with such tcndcncies personally inhabit quite diflerent
, rrrotirrnll lvorlds fi'om their creations. If they proceed ro play 'irom themselves',
r.rtlr(r'lhrn adapting their inner life to thrt of their characters, thc rcsulting
rr,rr( nt to-momcnt choiccs u,ill always lrc skcrved, aluays slightly 'ofl'. In the
l,,nll tclnr, through their carcers, such actors will seem to be pla,ving, again and
r1l.rrr, thc samc prrt from thc samc cmotional basc (ahvals playing 'thcmsclvcs'),
,rlr,rtcrtr lhc lolc. Ilut il lhcv clrn chxngc lhc lendencl of their inner emotionirl
',r,rl{\ l(} wllxl lhcy rrnrlcr-slirrrrl is nrorc uIpr)Priatc fin the characters they're
,r'.rlirg, tl)r:\ uill be nrolt liLrlr to srrit thc rlenrirnds ol lhe plrv (rrthcr than
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making the play suit them). One way of achieving this change is by working from
your experience of other people, from 1'our study of the outward manifestations

of their inward states. By close observation and then accurate assumption of the

physical life that organically releases such feelings, actors can provide themselves

with an emotional basis rvith which they engage in the actions of the play.

Acquiring a pattern of physical behaviour will help to put the actor into a suitable

area of feelings, and with them, thoughts, values and attitudes, that is the

character's long-term habitation. There are many techniques for doing this that I
describe as part of the rehearsal process (ree: cu,rnecrcn; woRLD oF THE

pL^\).* Itrith time, actors &bsTrb this ?hysicoli4t as naturally as their lines; it becomes

an organic function of theil Performance. They 'liue' in character,

But there are emotions aroused by specific circumstances from moment to

moment, encounter to encounter, that are very much the outcome of objectives

and actions, and that cannot be prepared for by physical behaviour' These

circumstantial or situational moments play spontaneously off the ground bass of
the prevailing emotional tendencies of the character. I've quoted at some length

the Act 3 scene from The Seagull h which Arkadina refuses to release her [ove\

Trigorin. If you can imagine Arkadina, not as the self-absorbed, energetic, de-

manding woman she is, but as someone wise and thoughtful, the scene would be

played from a very different emotional basis and the moment-to-moment playing

of the scene r.ould consequently be totally dissimilar. Eaen though, in both cases,

the actions awl the emotions created by the sitaation Pould, be more or less the same,

their erpression pluld, be corupletely dffilrrr. The way someone wise and thought-

ful deals with their jealousy is quite unlike that of someone impulsive and selfish.

This reiterates erarrlf/ one re$on why emotional recall or pre-planned emotion -
dredged up from the actor's personal expericnce and iniected into a scene is

useless. The emotional ground bass of the actor is not the same as that of the

character, therefore the expcrience and expression of the same emotion will be

totally different.

I(e can see hop the two let;els ofemotional exlerience interact: the sq7fitaneous, ifime'
diate emotional st&tes ohich arise because of the ruoment-to-rnornent circaru.stances are

informed fut the broad,er, more general ernotional tendencies of charactet

Categories of Feeling

Probably this is a good place to make a small semantic point. \Ye are always in

some state of feeling. Emotions and moods are two opposing ends of a continuum
in the general category of feelings. Emotions are usually passions (rage, joy,

despair) or very strong feelings (anxietl', resentment); moods are more sustained

* This approach also applies to states of feeling that characters might be prone to fall into

under certain influences, such as musig or the change of seasonsl these tend to be moods rathcr'

than big emotions sadness, restlessness, Weltschmerz, nostalgia, contentment and so on.
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states towards the lighter end of the emotional scale (contentment, restlessness,
nostalgia, sadness). And then we use the word feeling for more low level experi
cnces: we feel tired, amused, perplexed . . . Of course, these cannot be absolute
categories. Different states blur into each other. I can slide from a mood of pleas-
ant weariness to a state of profound tiredness and from that to wanting to weep
f'rom exhaustion. There is no precise moment when we can claim someone moved
from intense irritation to anger and from anger to rage any more than we can say
cxactly on which day someone became bald. I(e are c0 .stantbt in ptocess, in f.ow,
fiot ifi a seqaence of strung together resulls.

Characters' Feeling v Audiences, Feelings

Some actors play the emotion that the audience are likety to feel. They are re-
sponding /o the scene, rather than participating rz it - a very different matter The
rtudience should be moved differently from the characters. Actors who make such
choices tend to play sentimentally. They are also doing the audience,s job for
them.

Emotion lnside Rehearsal but Outside the Text

Acting is an emotional business. A good actor is constantlv vulnerable. In the
pressure of rehearsal, a lot of feelings, with little or nothing to do with the content
rtf the work, but Derazsr of the rvork, can come to the fore. At times, the rehearsal
room has to be a safe place where an actor can release pent-up emotion. It can be
hcalthy as long as it doesn't become a self-indulgence. A sensitive director should
mnke space for such occurrences, neither indulgent - which onty encourages
nrore of the same - nor going into a state of denial - which leaves matters un-
rcsolved for everyone. In Canada, I once worked with an actor who seized every
opportunity to become hysterical and had continuously to be calmed down by the
rctt of the company. It was all exciting stuff, but did nothing for her performance.
(iod knows what she thought acting is for! Acting is certainly not a branch of
lhcrapy unless you're deliberately participating in forms of psycho-drama.

Mrrk v Face

'l'hcre has been a continuous debate down the centuries as to whether an actor
rhould experience emotions or simulate them, whether to present the Face or a
Mrrsk. The degree of simulation ranges from a totally externalised sequence of
stpressions (what we might call posturing and face making) to our contcmporary,
nttrrc subtle emulation. Denis Diderot's eighteenth-century The paratlox ofAaing
ir nll for Mask; William Archer's late nineteenth-cen tury rcfilratiorl, Mashs or
/'hrrs?, is all for Face. Shaw's comparison of Duse and Bernhardt that I,ve already
rrl'crrcd to, exemplifies the debate. He goes into great detail about their
flnlprrative performances and ends with a description of Duse blushing:

FEEL: EMOTION
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Shc began to blush; and in anothcr momcnt she lvls conscious of it,
and the blush was slorvl-v sprcading and deepening until, aftcr a fcN

virin eflorts to avcrt her l-ace. . . she hitl her facc in her hands. After
that l'eat of rcting I did not nccd to be told n hl Duse does not paint an

inch thick, I could dctcct no tricl in it: it seemed to me a pcrfectll
genuine cffcct of the dramatic imagination . . . I must confess to an

intcnse personal curiosit] as to $'hcthct it aluays comes spontaneouslli

Hc comes dog,n clearJy on the siclc of the Flce. And so, vou nta-v havc gathered,

do I!

Given Circumstances

A scene docs not only comprise its structure of objcctives:rnd actiorrs end the

dialogue en.rployed in their exccution. 'l'here is also the context u'ithin rvhich

rhose actions and objcctives a|e plrved out.'l'his contcxt is created by given

circumstanccs.

C;ivcn circumstances 'rre any facts, erents and conditions that influence thc situ

ation trking place. 'l'hey can rang;c from the environmental (tin.re of da1', neather,

season, location . . . ) to the cultural (period, ethnicitl, social structure, soci:rl con

duct, politics, religion, lirshion, entertainmcnt. . . ) and through to the personal

and historical (r'hat has happcncd in the pxst,'!vh:rt might be about to happen,

daily routines, rclationships, cirreers) celebrations, arrivals and departures . . . ).
h The Cherr.y Orchoi,l, thel range from thc Emanciparion of the Serfs to thc swccts

in Gaev's pocket. Writers choosc the time and place of theil plays for gtxtd reasons.

\Vlry does 'l he Cherr.lt Orchurtlbegh in the small hours of a cold \Ia,v morning?

\Yhy does the last rct of 't he 'l'hree 
'\istc,l take place out of doors in Octobcr? Whv

does A Doll's Hoa.rr takc place at Christmas? 'l'hese conditions arc eslablished to

influence thc chnracters in some pertinent lvay (for us to discover) or to throw
more Iight on them.

The pltl s of Ibsen rnd Chckhor', particularly, are dense rvith given circumstances,

those of Slrakespcarc, surprisingll light. In Ibsen thcrc arc usuall-'' t$o dction\
unrolling simultaneously - rvhat has happencd in the past ard rvhat's unravelling

in the present. What's happcncd in the past is a given circumstancc firr what is

happening in thc present. It -4 Doll's House, for cxamplc, Nora's forgery of het

fathcr's signature to raise mone-y for hcr husband's health impinges on hcl
behavioul in the present. Whcn Krogstad threirtens to tell her husband the lrutlt,
that threat becomcs an all engulling given circumstance firr Nora.'l'hat thc ph1

takcs place at Christmas isn't orly an irooy firr thc irr.ldicncc, il's rrrrolltcr gircrr

cilcunrstirnce lhll nrr.rst lflccl lhc chlritclct s'ltclit)ns: Ihc conjtlnclioll ()l x lilllc ()l

lcstivitr and the thretl of cxposure puts Nora under pressure that manifcsrs
rtsclf, fbr eramplc, in the h1..steria of her tarantella rehearsal.

\ll liiven circunsrances rvill alfect,4oir the actors play their objectivcs and lctions.
t l i,r lhc $r) in uhich gircn circum\l.lncr'\ ilre it(lutllr chsorhed br thelrtors into
tlrc body of thcir perfbrmanccs, see porNTs n" co*au,uroorrn.u i,r ra,.rr,.onro,.
r r' r'l lvorx.)

N(xc that llilen circumsrances are.fll.rral and ha!e nothing to do with value judge
nrt:nts (nicc, nast),, clever, stupid . . . )or adjcctival, emotional descriprions (suspi
, i,rrrs, romantic, shy, daring. . . ). Such opinions are subjectivc ancl genelaliscd.

Fcelings as Given Circumstances

l hc cmotions cvoked in one sccne beconre part of the given circunrstances that
,rll.rct hou,an actor pla)s the follorving sccne. 'fhcrc,s an immensclv satislying
,,lrort sequcnce in the sccond act of Thc Thn,r -\uttrs lhcn \ershinin is called
.rrrly because of sonre problcm rvith his rviti. N.tasha,s fi.ustration at losing his
,,,rrrpany is turned into anger aBainst Anllsa rvhen thc old nurse starts lussing
,rlrout \rershinin not drinking his tca beltrrc he leti. Anlisa, in rurn, t:rLes out her
lricvance againsr Masha's angcr by shouting at Andrey through the closed cloor
,rl his room. A fioru of feelings accompanies the actor-characters on thcir journel
tlrlough thc plat', the feelings aroused tt onc nroment tlfecting hor, the acti(rns
rr ill bc plal'ed in the nexr.

lxamples of Given Circumstances

,I'H}: FIRST AC'I'O],''THE CITERRY ORCHARD]

I lcre are somc of the mdn given cir.cumstanccs thar apply to a/-1the
( lrrrircters in rhe lirst act of I/ze Cherqy Orchanl:

r. lt is about 3 a.m. on a morning in NIa1.

,: lt is cold outsidc. but l,arm indoors.

j.'l'hc cherry orchard is in bloom.

1 'l hc action taLes place in the nurscrv.

5 ltunycvskaya is rcturning home, pcnniless, to her cstate aficr five rcars
rrr lir:rnr:c

(r Slrc lcli homc afier the dcrth of her husbancl and then thc death by
,lr', 

'rr rr rrp , rt' h< r lirrlc ,,,rr. ( iri.hr. h, rr h ol r hieh occrrrrrd cluring rhe
pclirxl in which shc w:rs hirr ing itn lflirir.

GMN- CIRCUMSTANCES r o-5
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7. She has becn living with her lover, w-ho has pursued hcr, first to
Monaco where she had to nurse him through an illness, then to Paris

where he took all her money and abandoned her'

8. She left her daughter, Anya, who was then t$'elve, on the estate for

those frve years, during which she hasn't seen her.

g. Anya with her governcss, Charlotta, has travelled to Paris to bring her

destitute mother home.

ro. The three of them, plus Yasha, a fbrmer pcasant from the estate who

went to Paris with Ranyevskaya and is not' her valet, have becn travelling

back by train for three sleepless days.

r r. Lopakhin has come from Kharkov to welcome her home.

rz. Lopakhin, now a wcalthy businessman, is the son of serfs who once

$'orked on this estate,

rt. Semyonov-Pishchik, a neighbouring landorvner, who is always trying to

borrow money, has also come to greet her.

r4. Trofimov, a studcnt who had been Grisha's tutor at the timc of his

death, has reappeared on the estate.

r5, Varya is Ranycsvskaya's 'adopted' daughter and runs the household.

16. Gaev is Ranyevskaya's older brother who livcs on the estate

r7. Ycpikhodov is the estate clerk.

r8. Dunyasha, who is about the same age as Anya, is a maid.

19. Everl.one from the cstate has been up all night awaiting their rcturn
and gone to meet their train at thc local station (except Dunyasha,

Yepikhodori Lopakhin, rvho fell asleep, and Trofimor', whom Varya has

deliberately excludcd from the welcoming party).

zo. During Ranyevskaya's fire-year absence, some retainers have left the

estate or died.

zr. The estate is heavily in debt and rvill be auctioned off in August if the

debts are not paid.

zz. The cherry orchard rvas once productive and profitable!

There are many othet giten circumstance.r that apply to characters

individually, for example: Ranyevskaya bathed Lopakhin's wounds in the

nursery u'hen, as a bo1', he had been beaten by his drunken ftlthcr.

GIVEN CIRCUMSTANCES

THE FIRST ACT OF .'I'HE SEAGULL'

'l hese are thc main given circumstances that apply to d// the characters:

r. 'fhe action takes place on the edge of a lake on Arkadina's estate.

z. It is a summer evcning.

.1. The weather is r-ery close (a storm is likcly).

.1. The moon is rising.

5. A stage has been erected on the edge of the lakc,.r.ith a vierv of the lake
irnd moon when the curtain rises.

6. Konstantin is presenting a play he has writtcn and that Nina will perform.

7. 
'fhe estate is not productive, and absorbs more money than it earns.

ll. Konstantin's mother, Arkadina, is a famous actress, making her annual
srrmmer visit to the estate from \{oscow.

11. [Jer lovcr, a famous novelist, Trigorin, is visiting the estate for the first
I ime.

ro. Nina is the daughter of neighbours who try to keep her away from the
'llohemia' of Arkadina's estate.

r r . The estates surrounding the lake werc once the scene of parties and a

vihrant social life.

tz. Masha is the daughter of Polina and Shamraev, who is the estate manager.

t.1. Dorn, a bachelor, is thc'local' doctor, who has known the family since
Irc was a young man.

r4. Sorin is Arkadina's brother and Konstantin's uncle.

t5. He is a retired mid-ranking bureaucrat (statc councillor in a legal
tlcpartment).

t6. He is in poor health.

r 7. Konstantin has no moncy and wears worn-out clothes.

Srrrnc individual gr.zr en circamstances that not all the characters might knolr.:

r , Medvedenko is a poorly paid schoolmaster with responsibility for his
rnr)lher, two sistcrs and a little brother.

I Ic is in lor.e with Masha.

I Ic walks four miles each way to see Masha.

Masha is in love rvith Konstantin.

I )orn and Polina have had an affair
Ninl wants to be an actress.

Konstirntin wants to be a writer.

llc is in lovc with Nin,r.

t07
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RECAPITULATION

Actor-{haracters are motlated,by objectiaes. To try to achieve those
objectioes, they have to play actions- Playing actiow mems having an effect
on t]le other actorcharacters, Success or failure in playing those actiotts
will automatically cause tlem to experietce emotions; 'good' feelings if
they succeed, 'bad'feelings if they fail. Throughout a scene, they will
experience a continuous flow of emotions accompanying and affecting the
playing of their actiozs. In the pursuit of their objectiaes, dtey will have to
oyetcome obstacles'. resistance, opposition, dilemmas, Obstacles create
confict. How actor-characters carry out thei octioas willbe influenced by
gioefi circurtsta,nces - the conditions and contexts in which they find
themselves. Objectioes, a,ctions, obstacles a.nd. gioen circumstances are the oital
elemmts of acting.


